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ABSTftACT

In a democratÍc society it ís díffieult to accept the fact that

citfzen participation ín the political sphere tends to favor the i.nvolve-

ment of t,he núddle and upper strata of society. It is oven more dÍfficult
to accept the fact that citizen parfÍcipat,ion ln the fÍeld. of social- r^re]-

fare 1s a prfvílege of ühe middle and upper strata of society"

But ideologies change and hr¡manitarÍan values persistontly affect

our soci-ety. Citfzen partlcipatj-on and cltizen involvement have become

common phrases as me¡nbers of socfety seek to rlevelop relevant services

Ùhat meet their baslc neods. fn the fietd of socíal welfare the straüegy

of eonsuner partlcÍpatlon has been developed but the inÍtiation ís recent

and the dil-enrnas are many.

In tltÍs study an attenipt has been made at determinÍng the nature

and exLenü of consumer participation withi.n the Maniùoba social wel-fare

system" As a result of the materfal obtained lt has been found thaù not

orrly do social agoncíes aceept the idea c¡f consumer partlcipation but

ühaü they also accept this part,icipatÍon as havlng some Ímpaet on the

decision-makfng proeess" ft can indeed be said that eonsuner partíci,oati-on

within the Manitoba soeial welfare system has a promising future.
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CHAP'IER T

TMRODUCTTON

0itizen particÍpation i.n a d.emocratic socieüy is broadly viewed

as the ultùnaüe oonürol of governments and of society through the eol"-

laborative decisj"on-making process of the people. This fuoplies that each

member of a democraüic soeiety 1s a sovereÍgn indívÍdual w'ith the rlght,

and power to determl"ne hís place and fut,ure wl-thin that society" But is

this a true picture of our modern industrial- socieüy? Ðo we have a po$rer

of agency to det,ernine, guide and nold. our plaee in soclety and the future

of that soelety?

The industrial revolution and the advancemenb of technology ls
perhaps the most crucÍal point 1n the hlstory of man that relates to mants

controL over himself, hls envíronment,, and the socioty in which he lives,

Wilensky and Lebearur (19J8: p.30) ci"te two ideotogieal themes that arose

as a result of the industrial revolution--"the industríal revolutlon as a

eatasürophe; the industrÍal revoluüion as an unmftigated blessing.rr Sup-

porters of the firsü theme híghlighüed urban povorüy that result,ed in the

inÍü1af st'ages of industrÍalization and rurderlined the moral degredation

and social disintegration that followed; supporters of the second theme

lauded the material- abundance and poLÍtical freedom thaü followed.

A cufture of capåtalism arose from ùhi"s revolutÍon; a euLture

that tfed. people t,ogether as a result of the economic values they held"

Tn the early stages of capitalistle development,, eeonomic mastery was
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sJrnonJrmoìls w"lth j¡rdividual mastery and control over human nature and

nature ltself through the process of science or ratlonalfzatfono Ern-

phasis was then plaeed upon indlvídual initiativo whÍch roaehed lts peak

in a rtlalssez-fai"rert attíüude that soughü to define aII of society ín

individ.ualistic terrne.

A eapltalfsü1c culture also maintalns the basie fdea of prfvate

ownership and ühe free marketo Individual onnershtp and the drive to-
wards aacunmulation of goods and wealth demands societal eonditions that

provide attalnment of these goa]s, f.eo¡ lrthere must be eertain favor-

abl-e condÍtfons under r.uhich tre [ttre indivfdual] ean eompete with others

for ùhe rÍghüs and privireges of ownershlp"il (wilensky and tebear¡c, 1p!8:

p.38)" In this situatfon, government or polÍtical eontrol is nec€ssary

only fo preserre the conditions requíred for a free markeü system.

Tn his otudy of voluntary partioipat,lon in Canada, Rossides

(f966: p.?) Aefines Canada as a demoeratic caplt,alfstic eountry or ttberal

Naüion ,State whose essent,lal hallmarks are

the soverefgn state and the sovereign indtvidual; a value-idea
strueture that i.s futurÍstio, progressive, seeular, scientifie
(though not neeeesarÍIy anti-religfous)¡ À pluratiãttc power strue-
ture (provincial govern¡nents, reglonalism, a variety of ethnic
groups, conüendtng economie groupc, rfvoluntary groupstt, eüe.);
speeåalízed ínstitutíona.l struetures¡ a class oysüem of inequallty
fn whÍch social benefits are distrfbuüed aecording to perfornanee
Ín the struggle against naùure and fn the management of society and
not accordÍng to birth or re}ígíon or racen

Where doee this leave the índivldual? T¡fith the advaneement of

teehnology he became rldehu¡nani.zedrr and r,Eas treated as a thingu a cost, a

labor powerr an item useful fn the st'rqggle for econor¡-ic and polÍüíeal

powera .{t, t,he other end of the continuum he had the rfght to maxi¡nize
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hi.s potenùia1 if he used Ínitíative, enêrgy and opportunity to achíeve

fhls goal. But a dichotomy exists in this eontfnuum--m&R has ühe righü

to att,aín his potentfal; man is t,hwarted by t,he rise of scientifie pro-

gress or rationalfzation that neeessitat,es the use of bureaucracy as an

expedient and efffcient means of control,

Rossides (Lg66i p.9) malces two distlnetíons in the process of
raüionarization¡ an Early period (l5oo - rsjo) and a Late period (ls5o -
present). He suggests ühat ühe Early period was subject to individual
control of econony and politieal governments ¡¡hich provided extensive

i¡divídual partfeipation, The Late períod with its maturity in índusüria1

development gave rise to the demand for a ruore efficient and e:çed.ienü

nÞans of control and mast,ery that resulted in organizatfons and bureau*

cracieg.

count,ries wiüh higtrly deveroped economies, such as canada, have

a high degree of speeíalization, exbensive use of caplüal and. meehaniza-

tfon, and frequent, changes and advaneements fn t,eehnotogy. Each enter-

prise then requÍres an organization that wj-tl" undergo change in onganiza*

tional goals and structure in order to matntaín survival within ühe society

Ín whtch Ít operates.

Every aspeet of modern socíet'y has been touched by bureaucratÍe

structures

the state (civfl serviee as well as political parüies), the econon¡r(the eorporation as trell as trade unions), churches, héspiüals, unî--versitles, professÍonal practfee, and ln the enüfre-rangà of vóluntary
organizaùionsn (Hossldes, L!,66r p.ll)

An indivfdualrs voluntary partieipatÍon has been overshadowed in our modern

society by corporate eapf.talÍsm that eontrols and dicüates the future of
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socieüy and lüs members--a control that permeates the field of social wel-

fareo

The Indivldual and Social trrielfare

To wtderst'and the indivfdualrs role in the field of sociaL wolfare

ít is helpfult üo consider the evolution of soclal welfare serviees.

Englandts Poor Laws can be considered as the flrst organized step towards

social seeurity and as fahn (f9ó9: p.34) suggests, fronr the fourùeenth to

the end. of the nineteenth century

England " . " psmftted the task of developing, controlling, mot-
ivaüing, and exploiting a labor force whÍfe necessary capital in-
vestnent took place to domlnate ùhe public policy and provision for
treaüment of the devlant, ùhe needy, and the pooro

Kahn further suggests that the entire labor force lras poor and. therefore

direotly or indireetly affected by the Poor La¡{s" The indivÍdual in need

of aid was âccorded a rrprivilegen whÍch eventually becarne a rrrightlr, but

only as soelety consÍdered certain eategories of rrdesenrÍng poorrr that

eould be feasibly financed withouL foregoíng the principle that an indlv-

idual was responsÍble for hls oïln welfare. Private charity developed to

meet the needs of ttr*orttryll individual"e but as Kahn notes, more emphasls

was placed on the proviOers of servÍce than on ùhe consuners of senriee"

With the advent of technologyr Wflensky and Lebear¡c (1958¡ pp. 138 -
1{f) cite two conceptlons of socíal welfare that represent a socfetal eom-

promtse between the values of lndividual economic enterpri$e on the one

hand,, and security, equality, and hwnanitarÍanism on t,he obher. These

concept,ions refer to the residual and instit'utional servlces provided for

Índfviduals wl"thfn a growing, complex, industrfal society" The resfdual
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services are utÏlfaed rùren the nornal sources of indívídua]. need saüísfac-

tion have broken dol'm, i.e", the primary group and ühe market econornJr,

whÍIe institutlonal serryices are considered a rrrighttt or first line func-

tlon of a modern ind.usürial aocÍety--a society that recognÍzes the need. of
assistlng lndividual self-fulfillment due to the comple:ci-ùfes of nodern

day life"

luílensky and Lebeaux (1959: p.141) further suggesù thaù these ser-

vices are províded by formal organlzations and ühat rsoeial wolfare has

really to be thought of as help gfven to the stranger, not, to the person

who by reason of personar bond eomnands it wíthouü asking.il rægitt^tzatÍon

for these services is provÍded ührough the hurnanftarian values and econ-

omic feasiblt{ty of soclety and is expressed ührough publåc/private organ-

åzat'i"ons that are accountable to soclety and the changes and influences

wtÈhin the socÍet'y it serrres. Absence of profit is the doninant thrusü

tor¡rards soclal welfare programs, be they provfded through public/privaüe

organizations or through industrial-/professlonal welfare senrices.
'Ì¡Ih1le soci.al welfare sen¡ices have a comprehensive view of human

needs, Wllensky and Lebeaux (1958: p,l4ó) point out that the

dtstinguÍshing attribot* of socfat r.relfare prografts o o . tend to be
aimed dlrectly at' the indívidual and hls cons,rñer Ínterest,s, rather
than at the general society and produeer fnüerests; that they are
concerned with human regources ac opposed to other kinds of resourees"

Ïrfhi^le this may be a najor concern of soeial t¡elfare services, the

eonsr¡mersr control or influenee on these services 1s questlonable, Tøch-

nology and urbanization have dierupted, agricultural famfly life where the

indfvld.ual and prÍmary group had mot bheir needso This dtsrupt,ion forced

rmbillty towarde urban eenters whieh promised individuals a share of the
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affluent harvest of raülonalizatlon. Not all are able to rea,p thj"s har-

veet, êcg.¡ the aged and ínfi¡m, and requlre assistance from the inclust'rial

complex that had lossened the abllity of the individual and the prinrary

group to oatS.sfy needs. The planntng for and meetLng of these needs musü

be solved through the polft,ical process and through public/private adnÍn-

istrative structures that are attuned to the needs of indivfdualen

This requires ùhe partlcipatÍon of the Índividuals served and in

soeial ¡*elfare eould be consfdered as tfthe eoeial planning phase of the

v¡elfare state--i-n whfeh human preferences and values, democratically de-

termined, o . . gufde allocat,Íon of consumption rights and other large

areas of public poltcy.tt (Kahnr L969¿ p"37). This statement by Kahn írn-

plfee that sooiety must, be aütr"rned to the emerging needs of indlviduals

ln our complex, ever-ehanging worldo More effective use of the denoeratic

process ls required through meaningful particípation of all of societyts

memberso He also implies t,hat social welfare services should be provided

as social utilíties that proteeü an índÍvidualts digníty and view the eon-

suner as a eiülzenn

CIitÍzen Parùic 1n elal lrlelfare

Whlle the evolutlon of soeial welfare services as ouùLined above

has focused on England and ùhe Unibed Ëtates, vre can &ssume ùhat Canada

has drawn its ideology, plannÍng and irnplementatÍon of social weLfare ser*

vicee from üheee eountrieso A basic phllosophy towards social welfare

also permeates Canada which ls refleet,ed ín the federal governmentts en-

dorsement of tho 19,l+8 Unit'ed Naüions UnÍvereal Deelaration of Fluman Rlghts"

Arüie1es 22 and.25 specffícally provfde the ratÍonale for social welfare
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services ühat provide the individual wit,h the rlght to maxfunize his in-

díviduality and potenüfal withfn soclety" (See Canadian l{etfare Council,

1969a¡ p.l).

In Canada, as in the IJnfted Staüeo, ühere 1s a growing vlsible

concern about the right of the individual to be tnrty individual and to

naxintze his potential in our democratic, oapitalistic and complex society,

A strategy to achieve thls right is now focused upon ciüiaen participation

and there is a eoneern abouü the degree and klnd of eitizen invslvement,

that is taking place ín social welfare and ín public/private affalrs"

The Canadian lfelfare Council (1969a: p"16) in their statement on

$ocial Policies for Canada, Part I, suggest that

sound development of soej"al policieo and programs demands the active
involvement of the citizen i.n planning: i¡ ühe proceos leading ùo
decision-nakj-ng¡ in implenentation of the decisions, and in testing
and evaluating the resuÌts ührough feedback of oplnion, Social pol-
Ícfes and pnograms are intended, to neet the needs and senre the 1n-
terests of the indivídual citizen, living in commun'ity wfüh his fellow
man. the cttiøen tt¡erefore has a S.egltinate interest in the obJec-
tives, content and effects of, t'hese policies and programs¡ their
planning and their adaptation to changlng eircunsùances wiLI benefit
from hís actÍve Ínvolvenent"

fn t,he area of eocial planning, citÍzen participatÍon is generally

expressed through the politfcaL system, through cÍtizen advisory boards

in public welfare, and t'hrough the conmÍttee and board structwe of volun-

tary agencíes" Traditionally, the ttelltestf or professionals of soeiety

have occupied these prlvlloged. poslüfons as they planned for a eomplex,

diversified and instituüionaliaed societyo Influence has been on ühe side

of the affluent expert; the underprivíleged or economícal}y poor have been

the }east effective in influeneing actlon relative to üheir neods,

Socieùyts hunanÍtarlan interest in partieipatfon by the poor has
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glven rise to social actíon and soeÍel reforrn that seeks to negate the

situetion of the voiceless poor ührough organlzaüion of the poor into a

rnore effective polítÍcal voice" Adrninistrators of bureaucracies, organ-

izations, and professlonal groups must be attuned to the need of eracli-

cating social problens and inJustices ùhat resulted through the allenat'íon

of the poor from vtta"l urban lifen A planned st,raüegy here is t'o ínvolve

the poor in urban affairs"

Three approaches for the participatfon of the poor have been pro*

posed by Frieden and Morris. (1968r p.180). The first relaües to the

community developnrent, activities that seek to motivaüe the poor and to

provide technical education at the rrgrass rootsrt level of socÍa1 organ-

lzation" The question aríses of hoüt this organiøation can be fítted lnto

the intrlcate political and econonie processos of a larger socÍetyn

The second approach involves polítical action and the di-Lenma of

t,ransforsning negatíve protesb into potitfeal aetíon. Agaln a question

arises--will the organized poor have a contrlbutlon ùo make as they face

the professÍona1 elites of socfeüy and. wíll they be able to partiefpate

ln meanÍngful soaial planning.

The third approach concentrates on ühe restructuring of existíng

socj.al Ínoüiüutfons ts the point that the organization becomes responsive

to contempor&ry problems and ciùir,ens of the socÍety the organization

serves. Every indívldual depends upon targe bureaucracÍes that are re-

quired to operate the moderR urban complex, A problem em@rges Ín de-

fåning how an ordinary eitlzen secures attentlon from organÍzatÍsns t,hat

are desfgned to delÍver services through a st,andard proeedure that, is,
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concerned with quanüity rather than i.ndfvÍdualism.

Social welfare services have been provided for years Ín the hope

of eradÍeating poverty and soelal inJustices" Senrices have been planned

for the eonsumers buù tfthe poor are süiI} vrith us lrr A revolution is now

üekíng place in the field of social welfare--u 
"**rå]otion 

that, demands

the involvement of.eitizen parff.cipat,Íon ln the plannlng and oxecutlon

of soeial policles.

fn a speeeh delivered by the Honourable John Munro (f969¡ p"2),

Mínister of NatÍonal Healùh and l,rlelfare, cÍtÍzen partlcipatlon is dofinod

as

the partícipaüJ-on of citlzens at all levels of our soclety. Not
only the tradltional partleípatlon of ühe prfvfleged and nulddle
elasses, but also the particÍpation of the poor, of r¡embers of min-
ority groups and of lndlviduafs who, for varfous re&sono, have be-
come alienated from ühe mainstrea¡n of our societyu

He further suggests thaü the partfclpatíon of the citizen livfng ln the

poverty sub-socÍeùX no . . ls an essential pre-conditÍon of any succesc-

ful progran almed at endlng povorty.tt (p.3).

Thfs theïre is echoed in the óanadian trfelfare Courcil (19ó9b) staff

subntssion to the Senate Conmíttee on Poverty. The poor are a mfnority

in Oanada but, have no effeet,Íve politlcal voÍee to eradicate thelr pro-

blems and inJust,tces. Another perspective províded in this report 1e the

fast that Canada folLowed the United Süates ln the i¡üar on Poverty by

holdÍng a federal-provincåal conferenee Ln 1965 but, no conerete resolutions

were deter¡ained as to ühe measures that would be und.ertaken to alleviate

poverfy and. to what exbent, the provincfal and national funds would be

utílÍzed for these measureso The roporü further suggests that many people
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6t111 a,dhero to the nÍneteenth century doctrlne of three concepts for

soeial and economi-e progress that shor¡Id eradleaùe poverty--pollticaÌ

demoeracy, hfgh productivfty and r:nÍversal educaùÍon. (p.4).

Theee concepts tend to perpeüuate benefits for the mÍddle and

uBper elass stratas of our socÍety who have t,he tfine, affluence and head.-

start, to narcimÍze the three concept,s, Our poor are serviced by soeial

r*elfare bure&ucracíes thaù tend to focus on bureaucratic goals rather

than on human goals--organÍzations that are st,affed by profesoional soeial

workerso As suggest,ed by lrlad.e (L969: pp. Ð5-A36)

the poor are a eulture aparù, " ure þocLal workerfl run ristif-
ling welfare monopoli"esrt . we have know"ingly afdod and abetted
a process of ttwelfare colonfallsmrt by whi-eh, . social work serves
¿o ttget tho people adJusted, so ühey wiJI líve ín heIl and like ít
too. tt

Traditíonal social welfare servlcee must, give way to the socfal

planning stage of social welfare polícies" PoliüÍeal, economic and pro-

fessíonal recogniùion has been gÍven to the issue of meaningful cÍtizen

part,Ícipatlon in the development of sound social polícies and this idea

pormeates the eument, sociaå welfare ffeld" Most frnportant' of all, the

consumers of serviee must, be Ínvolved in the planning of the servicee so

vital to their daily Iífe"

The aÍ¡n of this descripti-ve-diagnostic study wÍlI be to detormine

the exbent to whtch the Maniùoba soeíaI welfare system, represented by

publle/private soclal agencies in Metropoli-tan trilinnÍpeg, have aecepted,

lnt,egrated and Í:mplemented the coneept of eonsr¡mer participation Ín ühe

decision-makfng process of socÍal welfare agencfes" RecognitÍon w:iIl be

given to the traditional concept of elt,Ízen participation and ùhe exbent
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to whÍch the consurners of seruice have bsen íneorporated Ínto meanlngful

cftizen part,icipatíon"

lirhile¡ the participation of the user of senrice is a recognized

fact but a recent phenomenon, dlffÍcultles and their implications for at-

taining thÍs part,íclpatíon wÍ}l be explored as well as the eolutions used

by the various agencies. Through thts study it, is then hoped that some

descrÍptÍvo*diagnostic pieture of consumer partÍ-cipatÍon wi"thin the Mani-

toba socfal welfaro syst,em w"ilI be achieved"
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AEVTAhI OF THE LTTERATUNE

fn explorfng ühe coneept of cítlzen parùicipatfon ln the field

of social welfare, it is useful to consider a framework that Íncludes

t,heoríes related to soclal welfare planning, organizational st,rueture and

citiøen participation. Included w'il1 be a discussion on the nature and

e:rbent of eiüizen part,icipation in the current fleld of socíaI welfare.

Social WeLfare Plannine

Our highly advanced urban society wÍth its rapid change and fer-

ment, demands the init,iation of new sbrategles fsr purposeful partfcipa-

tlon of indivÍduals wlth a viev¡ towards conprehensive social planning"

The democratíc proeess ldeally represents constituentsr desires, lnter*

ests, and needs that are expressed ührough elected representatlves and

eontrol of governments" A growing eoncern in our society recognizes that

thls j.d.eal parùfeipatS"on is more readtly utl*lized by the aff]uent middle

and upper strat,a of oocÍety"

Frieden and Morris (1968¡ pp, 1*S) trace a hístory of socíal

planning in the Uniüed Statos which st,artod shorbly at the close of the

nineteenth eentury. The Industrlal Revotution with íts dramatíc effect

on hr:man life had. disrupted agrieultural society anel movement towards an

industrfal soeiety oeeurred shortly after the Oi.vf] War, Influx of írn-

mi-grants seekÍng prosperíùy in the frnew way of lÍfett brought soclal pro-
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blems èhat provÍded the stlmulus for problem-solvi"ng. Rapfd urban ln-

dustrlalísatlon brought the unskflled laborer, creaüed overcrowded urban

cenùers, ehild labor, coneentrated poverty, growing devianeíes expressed

in erime and Juvenile delinquency, and ùhe deteriora,tlon of core åreas

of eltÍes into grow"íng slunso These evenùs foreed experts and citfzens

to draw together to plan a bett,er lÍfe for all of societyts members.

Following l{orld hlar f, several pJ.anning grollps¡ €"g. city planners

and soeiologisüs, formecl dfstlnctÍve patterns of work and socÍal welfare

nbeceüne more and more a profession and less a calling, givlng its flrst

attentíon üo finaneial and psyehologleal help for underprivlleged Índfv-

iduats rather than to the social causee and remedies for the dÍstress.rr

(Frieden and MomÍs, Ip68r p.3). trforld War II saw a reawakening of soej-al

planning due to ühe rrwar efforttf and legislated rights such as Old Age

seeurÍty and Unemplo¡rnrent, Insurance became accepted sentÍces fhat recog*

nized ühe rtdlgnity and ruorth of an lndivfdualtt eaught in ùhe eomplexitles

of urban 1ife and unable to achieve sel-f-fr¡l-flllment due to ühe nature

of the soeiety ln which he lived, ThÍs ås referred to by Kahn (19é9t p.35)

as the trsoclal securltv phaee of the welfare staüe,rr

Technologlcal advancement in our modern oociety has created the

demand for a new phase j¡¡ socíal welfare planning that ürill include the

deveLopnent of new strategÍ.es including ühe strategy of citiaen partlcipa-

ùion on a}t l-evels of society ln t,he soeial welfare field. In hfs study

of soefal planning tn the United Stat,es, Perloff (L965: pp" 29?-301+) sug-

gests that t,here are certaÍn inherent otrengths in the traditíona1 con-

cepüs of socÍal p.lannlng that, can be comblned !,rith new requiremenfe. He
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suggests that the recognfüion and resolution of social problens has be-

come an aecepted fact by society and is executod ührough the voluntary

and democratic processes that have been bullt into social plannlng orgen-

lzat'fons. Ìfhile social problems have been süudled in depth and tho need

for consüant, re-evaluatÍon of organizatfonal aeùivlties towards resoluti-on

of these problens has been aecepted, he notes that meaningful cs-ordÍ¡atlon

and inüegration of senrices has not occurredn Perloffrs vÍew ls that this

klnd of soeial planníng could be obtaínod through Jolnt governmental-

voluntary social planruing where Írnprovement 1n planning of serr¡iees has

developod Ín both spheree and the function of each is clearly defined"

Perloff (19ó51 p.29S) urges that, due to rrthe naüure of social

problerns which are of maJor coneern, eoeial plannÍng must Ínvolve forces

1n the comnunlty other than those directly represented by the governrnental

and voluntåry agencies"rt The irnplicatlon here is that the major forces

of a community, particularly the economie forces, are required to beeome

directly involved wlth socíal planning Íf there is to be tta cornmunity eo-

al.ítioq directly airned at involvíng ühe broad spectrun of comrnunity forees

in planning an Íntegrated and contlnuing attaek on the maJor social pro-

blerns"]' (p,299). He fr¡rt,her suggesüs ühat thÍs cj-tfzen group involvement

is essential to this coal-fblon for they may not be represented ín the ee-

onornie, businessu labor or developmental agencies" These agencÍes are

vital in the develop,ment of citlzen partiefpation strategíes and a study of

some of the coneept,s related to organizaùional theory clarify thls posft{on.

Oreanizaüiona1 Theory

rn the fÍeld of soeiar werfare all servtces s,re províded ührough
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complex, bureaucratfe organizations that are either under voluntary or

government, auspices. Baslcally these soeial agencies can be consldered

as havlng specÍfi-c goalo, are formal organizations, and produce a service

that is evaluated by slgnifÍcanù groups within the envÍronment where the

.h
agencÍ.es exlst.1 As Zatd (f96:¡ pp. ¿101-403) suggesùs, failrrre to produce

a satlsfactory Level of serrri.ce leads to a decllne in support for the

organløation while a lack of consensus on the value of servÍees can lead

these servíces üo relevanù control and the eontrol of professíonal groupso

To effect stabitity and support these soeial agencies are then

forced to achíeve and maíntaÍn a satlsfactory relat,ionship with the var-

ious signifieant groups found within the envlronment. Thls Ís essential

lf the agencfes are to suzvÍveo The relatÍonship of these grôups to the

agencfes can be presenü in ono of t'wo ways--either vertieally or horfzon-

ta}ly. In a verüÍca1 relat,Íonship the group may have a greaüer or l-esser

degree of aut,horiüy than tho agency ítse1f. An exanple of t'hÍs would be

the offect of a government body on a publùc agencyrs goalor activlties

and futureo A horizonüa1 relationshfp ís sfmllar to the reJ.aùionshlp

found betr,¡een peer groups and an example would be the relationship of two

dLrect eerviee ageneies"

Environnnental influenee ls then i-mporüant in detesn:ining an

agencyts preoent and future aetfviüiec and is expressed through the ín-

fluence of superiors, e.g.¡ funding bodfesr peers, €ogo¡ other ageneíes,

and Ínferiors, oogo e t,he eonsurnerø of service* Thís does not exalude fhe

facü that oocial ageneles have control over thefr own destini,es but, does

emphasiae the fdea that, socÍa1 ageneles are open syst'ems that eonstantly
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e.xchange energy and info¡mation with theLr envlronment in order to maln-

taln a steady stat,e. Any dÍetwbance withln ühfs system, o"gn¡ the input

of a new eomponent,, reads to a re-establlshment, of the süeady state. rf
the dÍsturbance fa prolonged, the sysüem then reacts by establíshing

another state"

This eoncept is important in understanding the rotatfonshÍp be*

ùr¿een socÍaL agenei,es and ühe consumers of service whÍch is t,he focus of

t'his study" ff we aecept ùhe fact that the conslrners of servÍce are slg-

nificant vertÍcal inpuüs that influence an agencyrs funeüion:ing, then it
follows ùhat the agency must respond to the lnterests and desires of thfs

group by fncludfng them in ühe deeision-makÍng proeess in ord.er to majn-

t'aín a steady st'ate" lfe know ühat, ùhe ínfluence of consurners in ùhis

process ís a recent actÍvfüy in the field of social welfare and that social

agencfes have tended to concentrate on the ånvolvemenü of ühe trad.ltional,

signifieant groupsc ThÍs can only mean that social agenclee are ofther

out of touctr wlth the consrmrcr and his neede or they act as a buffer be-

tween the consumer and 5nportanù decfsion-makersn In efther ease the

agencÍes are not fully responsÍve to the needo of an Írnportanb element

w:i.thín the i¡unediato envl"ronment,

An effect'ive method in dealÍng w'ith t,hís situation is the use of

eonaumer parffcipatfon r+ithin t,he agency!s deeùslon-making process, Thic

requtres a ahange ån the ageneyrs structure and also in the attltudes of

its staff, Withln an organfzation yre can also consÍd.er vertieal and hor-

izontal relationships between staff" A verùieal relationship would |n-

clude the relattonshíp of social workers, adrnínistrators, and board members
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in prívate agencies or upper management 1n publlc ageneies, The horÍ-

zontal relationships would include entlre groups of r'r¡orkers, groups of

niddle managers, and the board members as a group or the upper manageps.

fn spite of these relationshíps all could become caüa1yst,s for change J.n

agency policy, As these staff members are also parù of the ageneyrs opon

system, the steady state w'iII be affeeted by the e:rtent to wl¡ich agreemenù

and disagreement exist,s around the ageneyts present and future actÍviüÍos.

fn applyíng the concept of consuner particÍpat,ion within the de-

cisÍon-marlcÍng process ure can consider that this is a ttdlstr¡rb&ncett to the

system in víew of t,he fact, that, soei,al agencies have üend.ed, to foeus on

the üradltional forms of cÍt,izen participation" The curuent soaial wel-

fare fLeld has recognized that consumer partfcipation is essentlal if
eocial agencies are ùs provide services ùhat are vital to ühe consumer ln

satisfying hís needso This neeessÍtates organizational ehange that allows

for consumer parùieipaüion and a change in staff att,iüudes that wåII lead

to successful iutplementatfon of thls strategy. The concept of eonsu¡ner

part,ieipation in ùhe deeislon-naking proeess is a recent phenomenon and

the dilen,nas &re nêû]rc 0f signlficant importance is t,he ditenma of de-

fining, establlshing and ¡nafntafnlng a delieate balanee between eonsumer

parùieÍpation and professional expertiseu ThÍs dllemma is not readity

resolved and ås evident ln the cument field of soeial welfare.

Oitizen Parùlcipation and Social Welfare $enrÍces

Cftizen part,lcipaüÍon hae been present in some form throughout

the hlstory of social welfareo Englandts Poor T"aws are ùhe first stsp

towards the rurclfare stat,e where the goverrunent had ínitiated a system of
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qrelfare for indígent peopleu 0ontrol of governmenùs at ùhat tine was in

the hande of wealthy Lnfluential ciùtøens who expressed a humanitarlan

interest in alleviatlng human misery. Philanthropy also boea.me prevalent

to ease the sting of remedial serwi.ces buü more attention was focused on

the donor than on the eonsumer.

tr{ith the mobÍlíty towards industrialization and urbanizatÍon,

resldual and institutional servíces were created by societyts humanitarlan

Ieaders fn an effort to aid individuals caught 1n the dllemmas of a

changing socÍetyo Categories of rtdeserving poorn were establlshed to aid

the rruorühy devianürt who couLd not, achLeve self-fulfillnent due to ühe

naüure of the socfety ln which he lived or due to his own condftionn

These humanltarian serrrices Ïrere provfded at a tine when soclety

belleved the lndÍvidual to have the ability to determlne his own future--

a phÍlosophy t'hat continues to per"rreate socfeüy and co-exist w'ith a hwan-

itarían valueu At all tlmes tho planníng and executlsn of these services

was eonoent,rated in the hands of ùhe planners and powerholders wiüh the

consu¡ner having no voice in the decisÍon-maklng process of services so

vital üo his day to day lifeo

Forra (I961+t pp, ó9-10f), h his analysís of powor sltuatfons pro-

vides a fra¡neworlc for determlning the type of cltizen ùhat heltt a policy-

maklng position 1n social welfaro, He relates that up urfi-l the Depresslon,

a leader in soeÍeüy ltras consldered to be so due to his ov¡n efforts, Iæaders

were found fn the polítieal, eeonomfe, moral and social spheres and cãn-

tributed to the fd.ea of philanthropy in socía1 welfare that distributed a

portton of fndusüråa1 affluence to the tldeserving poerrtt" Enough was dis-
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tríbuted to keep e person alive but not to the point that an individual

would forgo attemptíng índepondence.

Wtth the DepressÍon the leaders lost their prest,íge i-n víew of

the economic and social erfses that followedn Organized Ínterest groups

rtrose but again the participants of these groups held power 1n proportíon

to the po$rer they held i-n the polltícal and. economic spheres. Tt was at

thls tÍme t,hat publÍc/private organizatÍons arose to plan and i-rnplement

soeial welfare services. Organized ínt,erest groups arose in other areås--

Sovernment, business and labor, and r,rith t,he crystallization of bureau-

cracles, pohrer was retained by the managerial exeeutives that staffed these

organizations 
"

An age of co*operation arose with lrlorld War Tï as a natlon sought

to maxlmlze the rle¡¿¡.effe¡f,,rn Form (Ip6l*; p"8O) stat,es that welfare hr&s

aùnitted lnto the t?power elubtt at this time and represent,ationar power

was provided for important segments of socÍety with ínfluentlal citizens

from the community placed on public advisory comrnittees and prívate board.s.

Fo1low'ing the war an effort was made to return to the interost group pat,-

tern but Form suggest,s that some consolidatj-on of power had oceu¡ped during

the war. It was at thÍs tlme that soefal sci-entists began to st,udy the

decisí.on-making process rather than the alleged. policy-makers a,g studies

of organizations revealed that eertain interpersonal relatfonships could

bloek innovatåon wit,hín large-sca1e bureaucracies.

Formfs final concept of power siüuatfons, developmental power, is
considered to be a break from the traditional ptanning of socÍal servÍees

in 'bhat the planning ancl execution of services is consÍdered üo bo ån on-
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golng, unifled process betwoen varlous organizatfons. The aÍm here is

to provide maximum opportuníüy for indivíduals to achleve self-fulfillment--

an opportunlüy t'haü wtll allot'r for the restruct,urlng of servicee geared

to consurner needs but evolved through partlcipation of eonswrcrs as con-

stÍtuent,s ln the planning and exeeution of servíces.

Fortn sqggests that this is ¿ ttpolit,ical phasert where the demoeratÍc

process is truly utíliøed to represeni constituentsr deslres, needs and

control" Inmed.fately a dile¡nma arises in this type of social ptanning--

the dilenrma between participatory democracy and professíonal expertise.

Burke (1968¡ pp, 2$?-2pd) provides five strategies that may be

used in atüemptfng to regolve this dilemma--edueat,ion-therapÍr behavloral

change, st,aff supplement, oo-opt,ation and community power. Educatlon-

therapy he defines as the teachlng of the democratÍc process to individuals,

€rgc¡ Murray Rosst ilprocess goaltr of communtty organÍzation where citizens

working together t,o solve comunity problems learn the democrat,Íc process

and the value of co-operative problem-solvfng effort" Ansther focus for

fhis strategy is to develop self-confidenee ührough a therapeutic group

elçerfence.

In behavioral ehange the techniques rr,ay be simllar üo those of

ed.ucatíon-bherapy but the foeus ís to aecomplish a specífie Èask through

group effortn This strategy ís alnred at infl"uencing lndlvidual behavfor

throrrgh Broup membershfp but ehange io not neeessarl-Ly relevant for the

focus is upon the accomplishment of a specifie task"

Burke refere ùo the staff supplemenü as Lhe oldest, form of citizen

parbfcÍpatÍon that tles in rråth the history of volunteer work withln soeÍal
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agencfese The vol"unteer is attuned üo the organizationrs ajms and ex*

pends onergy in pr.lrsuíng ühe agencyts goal" Opportunities nay exist, for

the volunteor to assÍst ln det,ermlning policy but there is the possibllíty

of thfs becoming a sanctíoning element for the agencyrs docisions" This

is true in the strategy of co-optation where lnfluent,ial element,s from

the communÍty are lnvlted lnto the organization to reduce the threat üo

organÍøatlonal stability and power these new elements may otherrøise ho1d"

Burke notes t'hat a comnon proeedure used by organfzat,ions is to use citi-
uen groups that already exist in the envíron¡nent, tühile theee members

are permitted a place ín the deeision-maklng procese, their threat is

neutralized by the honor:ary rewerds the organÍzat,lon may offer. this ie
actually the first strategy that formally recognizes the lnvolvement of

new olements Ín an organizabionts decision-makÍng proeesso

Communlty povrer is deflned as the u-Lt,í¡raù'e of cÍtizen control and

polr'er that influences organizational change through the use of confliet

strategieso Bur.ke (p"292) srrggests that the itconflÍct strategy works best

for organizatlons eomnr-iüted to a cause rather than to sp€cifle issues or

servfees"ll

The conelusÍons that Burke draws from the use of those strategÍes

1s that the behavioral change and staff supplement, work best 1n conmunity

aetion progremso The fatþr recruites citj"zens either from the community

or the consumer$ of social welfare ageneÍes and. utfJ-Ízes their particular

talont and lcnowledge for furbherf.ng an organizationts goals. Behavioral

ehange is considered rruseful in overeoming what fs eommonly referred to

as the tpoliüicor of the planning processrt--value preferene€s ere aired
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and significant opínÍons sought in the planning stage of servlces that,

vdIl optimÍze eo-operation. (p.293). 0o-optation demands skillfu] hand]ing

of the now members so that an organíaat,Íonrs goal achíevement is not

threat'ened, and polrer-eonflict strategies demand a powerful leader who can

instil ühe desire to pursì,re a cause in the eyes of hís forloÌrers"

In the final analysis Burke vlews cltlzen partlcipati-on as being

an accept'ed faet ín our modern day soeioty. The degree to whích an in-
dividual will be alfowed to partieípate ís open to quest,íon for powerful

bureaucracies are introducing constraints rohi"le etaff further indfvídual

participation. ÍSocial weLfare services aro lntended to meet t,he needs and

eerve the ínüerests of the Índividual citizen which imFlies tho eoncept of
conËuner parfieipation in the deci-síon-making process of serviceso This

participation raises the need for a critical balance between particfpatory

democracy and professional expertise and has yet, to be resolved ln the

Communíty Act'ion Programs utilized in the War on Poverty in bhe United

States.

Thís federal seheme ean be eonsldered as an example of a nation

that, reeognized and. provided legal sanetion for partícipatÍon of indívid-
uals" Grossman (19óS: pp" t+32*4tn71 traces the devoropment, of community

Action Programs {hut *u""lve sancti-on under Title Iï, part A of the Econ-

ornie OpportunS-ty ri.ct of Lg6l+. ThÍs Aet represents a natíonr s concerted

e-ffort ln eradicating human m5-sery, poverty and want through the use of
ÍndÍvfdual ínvolvemenü in poverty programs--an invol-vement thaü íneluded

tho parbleÍpation of the people lf-vÍng wiLhín the poverty sub-culturen

The consumer of soclal welfare services was then given legal recognitfon
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for involvemenb Ín ühe decision-nakÍng process of the very servlees that

affeeted hls dally 1i.fe"

Thfs had resulted from studies of the Ford Foundation projeets,

e"g" MobS*Llzation for Youth and the PresÍdentrs Oommíssíon on Juvenile

Ðelinquency, whích polnted ùo the noed for ilmaxj:num feasíblo partíeipation

of the residents of the s.reas and members of ùhe group to be served..n

(Grossrnan, lp68: p.A37). These proJects had shoun thal organizattons were

not geared to recognizing or absorbÍng these new elemenüs and the part,ici-

pants thenselves had revealed gaps fn social welfare servtces that took

priority over actual partieÍ.pation"

Groesman suggests thaü thie led to the reeognized need. for a

community-wfde agency that would provlde an rrumbrell¿rr pattern of co-

ordinated services. The Aet was also annended in Lg66 to requíre repres-

entation of the people being affeeted by programs in the ïrar on poverty.

A minirnum of a third representatfon on plannÍng eomníttees was required

by federal ]aw before funds could be used for the progrem the cormunity

w'íshed to implement" Thís a¡nmenùnent guaranùeed t,he partfcipatfon of ühe

FÐOr.

Grossman (1968: p"l+hl) eonsid.ers two t,hemes of eommunÍty act,ion

prograrns that are necessary for suceessful planning-*

1" a comprehensfve approaeh t,hat Ínvolves
co-ordination of resource$ to meet the
muníty;

2. the partfcipatory approaeh ùhat, raises
tlcipation versus the particÍpaùion of
to plan for ühe individual rather than

successful planning and
overall needs of ùhe com-

the lssue of consumer par-
elites who are accustomed
with ùhe individual.

1\eo exampleo of communiÈy aetion program$ aro pre$ented to clarify
thls sit,uatlon--the Tüoodlar¿n Exper5ment and the S¡rracuse Crusade For 0p-
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porüunÍty. The Woodlarm Experirnent as ouül5ned by Sl-Iberman (19óS; pp. 183-

197) can be vÍewed as the suecessful applicatlon of conflict sürat,egy ln
attaining participation of t,he poor, In the Chíeago slrrn of liloodlawn, a

foderatj.on of eíghty-fÍve or ninety groups was ereated in 1960 and na,med

The lfoodlal.m 0rganizationn This represented the firsü co-operative effort,

on the part of clergy, business, neighborhood associations and soclal

groups to nobllize ths negro community towards contnunity problem-solvfng

Ín the faee of negro apathy and anomioo

Ïn attemptlng to implernent eommunlty organization, the T.W.g. ín-
vited Saul Al"lnsky, the founder of the Industrial Areas Found.atfon, to

break apathy and to stünulate eommunity organizatlon that wouLd tead^ to

eÍtÍaen Ínvolvement in the planníng and resolut,lon of conununíty problems.

Altnsþ related the concept of organiøations to that of po$rer--a power t,hat

wouLd be noticed and heard" The method used was to consolidaùe nenbers of

various communfüy segments that would be affected by a specific deefslon,

€"go¡ V{ood.Lawn was to be put through an urbaR renew¿l scheme ühat wou}d have

dispLaeed hr¡ndreds of negro famiåies for an e:cbeneion of the Uníversity of

Öhleagots faeÍlities and a Rew residential &rea.

The Unfversftyts ptan shoeked the lloodlann resldent,s and local mer*

chants and unless they coutd be organíaed guickly Ínto a powerfirl protest

groììp that would galn a place on the commi.ttee decåding the future of Wood-

lawn, the residents would wake up one mornfng and faee r*rocking crews ín

their front yards. As Tu'[üo0o was not responsib]e to any eity bureaueratfc

structure and had provided Atinsky uríth f,unds in advance, Alinsky was able

to suceessfutly mobiåize resídents of aJ-l commwrity 1evele fnto a power
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group that" confronted Ciüy HaIl and demanded a place in the schemots

decisåon*making process" The strategy was successful and ie the rrco¡rnnunity

power strategytr as ouülíned by Burke that Leads to ùhe rrpolitical phasert

of power suggested by Forrn and the rfeonmunity coalltiontt referred to by

Perloff,

Unsuccesoful Í:ttplernentati.on of Índividual particlpatlon has been

focused upon by Moynihan (1969) in his study of community actfon programs.

He notes the more than nÍne hundred grants ühat were made for ühe estah-

lÍshment of these programs and whíle he coneedes that several posit,ive

ehanges took plac€¡ ecg.r Head Start and Nelghborhood Legal Services, the

majoriüy of the benefÍts wont to the adniinistratÍve staff uti-Lized 1n ùhese

progra^xrs, i.e,, the execut,ive, teehnical and professÍonal staff. Moynfhan

(1969¡ pp. 132-134) specifically deserÍbos the evente ín Syracuse, New york,

where an organÍzation originally est,ablÍshed under the Presidentts Committee

on Juvenlle Delinquency lras transformed into the $¡rracuse Crusad.e For 0p-

portunfty following the enaetment of the anti-poverty program.

In a cfty ühat had a ratlo of approxÍnately one negro to every

fourteen whites, the board initially consísted of a white neJority, At the

samo time the Syracuse University recej-ved a grant from the OffÍce of Ee-

onomfc OpportrxrÍty t'o establish a tornmunity Aetion Training Center where

students could e:cperíment wfth nernr approaches for lnvolvement of the poor

and the management of organízations such as the Crusado"

Teneion nounted and 1n early 1966 ttre whito dÍreetor of ühe board

resígned his job and was replaced by a nuitítant negro" Conflict strategieo

l*ere üaught Ín order to effect change through the use of foree and m:i11-
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tants Joined the group. Sanct,fon for the organizatlon was threatened by

both the national counci.I and the ni^lÍtant partÍ.elpants. Efforts such as

Job traintng programs had effeeùed littl-e change and a RepublÍcan Mayor

was re-elecüed 1n 1965 rrlargely 
Þecause of the intense opposition, even

harassment, directea agafnst him by the varlous poverty groups.rr (Moynihan,

L96gz p.133) o

Moynlhan (1969¡ p.133) suggest,s that there was little true partici-
pation by the poor Ín the operation of the agency and. tfof some eight míl-

IÍon dollars expended by mid-196?, about seven mflllon dollars had gone for
salaries.r In July, I9ó7 tfre 0.8.0. placed the communi.ty"aeüion program in
trusteeshtp and appoínted two white and one negro trustee.

These two exarnplec illustrate t'he dilemnas of soelal reform that

seeks to utílize the strategy of eitizen parüicipation on all levels of

society in the declsfon-makíng proeees of social welfare senricesn This

di-Ierrna has yeü üo be resolved for while the Ïrlar on Poverty provided sane-

fion for thaxlmum feasible partlcípationtl, t,he poor are dependent upon large

bureaueracies for thelr survÍva1 and face obstaeles ln ereatfng a povüer baee

that will influence socfal planrrlng, Dubey (1920: p"?9) suggest,s that
ttwhenever the poor pross their demands . . o the cornmunity povrer strucüqre

wlthholds acoess to eeonomic resources and brfngs coerelve por¡rer to bear. . " .rf

thfs demands the creation of a power base for the poor by allowurg them con-

ùro} over progra¡ns and funds but not as puppet,s of professiona.ls assocÍated

with the program. (Brody, l9?0¡ p"|j).
0omprehensive soeÍal planning io also requÍred. but ís meaníngtoss

lf Lower goeÍo-economic classes do not ut,ifize t,he serriee" ThÍs enhanees
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the partlcipation of indigenous rorcrkers who can brfng about this use

ührough their ability to communicaüe with t,he poor and. ùo provÍde feedback

of opfnlon on program efficacy.

rn the cwrent phaae of socÍal werfare t,hore is a need bo pre-

císely define the nature and goals of cit,fzen participatÍon. Cornpetence

on the part of experts írnd participant,s musù also be developed and an ex-

tenslon made of the process of particípaüÍon" This e:rbension cannot, reach

the point of funpotence and a balanee is required betr,reon parüieipatfon and

administratj-on. Professionals must also aeeept responsibÍIåty for what

ühey can change and must direct partlcipants to the power holders that, con-

trol sítuations t'he professfonals eannot change. only then ean there be

hope for resolving bhe dilenuras presented by citizen parüicÍpaùion,

Thesis Proposal and OBerational De flnltlon of Cit izen Participat,i-on

Ïn the above díscusslon t'he concept of citlzen participation has

been explored from the vielçoint of tho development of social serr¡iee

planníng, organízatfonal theory, and the impllcatÍons of cibizen parüÍcÍ-

paüton in the field of socfal welfare. A basic theme is the involvement of
the índividual fn the declsi.on-making proeess of social seffiíees fron the

tradftional el-ite to the recent phenomenon of involving the poor and the

reei.plents of sexrriceo

Traditional partielpatlon in the field of soeÍal welfare has ree-

ognized the J-egftímabe lnvolvement of cÍtizens on advfsory boards of weL-

fare agencfeç and the boardâof private sociel ageneies, The eornplex naüuro

of our modern soeiety hae lnereased the eoncern that portfons of soefety

have been arienated from the mainst,ream of present, day li-fe, The unfted
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Sfates ltlar on Poverty has highlighted this coneern and made it a vísible

phenomenon as a natlon and indivídua1s strUggled to achieve lrmaximum

feasible partieipationrr thaü cut, across all leve1s of society in effeetíng

sound social plannÍngo Citizen partfeípatíon as a strategr requires a

preeise definition of what Ís meant by cttlzen partici-paüion, whab means

wlLl bo used to irnplement 1t, what ageney resources w:ilI be requlred, and

what voiee cltlzens w1Il have Ín plannfng decisions.

In this descri-ptive-diagnostlc study citizen part,icipatÍon v¡ill
refer to the involvenrent of the consumers of service in the decisÌon-naklng

procoss of privat,e/public social welfare agencíes, Arnstefnr s (Ig69: pp.216-

221ç) corù,inurrm typology of cltizen partícípation ryÍll be used for definùng

which of the consumer activitíes found. in these agencies are acüually an

expression of cftiuen control, token partåcipaülon, or forms of manlpula-

tion" Eaeh activíty and the purpose of the actívÍty vrill be examined to

determine i"f they affect the deeisfon-making proeess or are focused upon

meeting soeíal eoncernso Br¡rkets ffve strategies will be applied. to each

aetivíty ùo det,ermine where these eÍtizen participation strategies focus on

the corttÍnuum" An exbension will also be provided to Arnst,einrs continuum

to ínelude t'ho provisfon of direet servÍees by agencies which involves the

parfíefpation of indivÍduals as consumers but nob as partieipanbs in ühe

deeision-makfng proeess.

ln Arnstei¡ts tJtpology a continuum of eitizen parüÍcipatlon Ís

provided by eight levels that determine the amount of power or control the

rrhave nottt cltizen receÍves from ühe powerholcter"
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Figure I Arnslein's Typology of Citizen porilcipotion

The boùt,om bwo rungs of this ladder are t,enned Manipulation ancl

?herapy whieh are organizational devices that seek to rreducat,et or ftçq¡slr

partÍcípånts but offer no opportunity for participation ln the decision*

makíng proeessc Arnstefnts example of nanipulation j-s the ínvitation of
local residents by Citizen Advisory CornnÍttees in urba¡ renelrel schemes

where the emphasis is on j.nformatíon gaühering and good public rel.ations

but where the flnal decisÍons are controlled by the tradítlonal e1íte bur*

eauerat'e, rn the use of therapy Arnstein suggests that this st,rategy fs
aimed at curíng the indivíduarrs pathology rather than ereating a just

society that woufd negate the condít,ions that v:lctimiae the fndj-vidualo
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The nexb three rungs, Tnfonníng, Consrrltation and Placat,lon, are

vtowed by.{rnstein as belng degrees of token partíclpat,ion. Informing is
usually viel,¡ed as the di.st,ributi.on of information from the organization

to the individuals affected by the organizatíon. No attempt is nrade to

provide a ehannel of eornmunieatÍon from the indj-vj.dua1s to the agencya Tn

the use of eonsultation a rrtwo-way streetrr of Ínformat,ion i-s provided. but

there Ís no assuraltce that citiøen ideas and. concerns will be deatt with"

Placation as a strategy does plaee eitizens on boards but these are hand

pieked by agenefes, fn addition bhe cítlzen is allowed to advÍse buü the

powerholders reserve tfthe right üo judge the legitímacy or feasfb1lity of

the adviee," (Lg6g: p.2ZO)"

The fínat rungs of the ladder, partnership, Deregated power and

Cit,Ízen Control, are degrees of cítizen po¡rerc In the use of partnership

cltizens and powerlioldors share planning and decision-making responsíbil-

ities whieh precludes unflateral decisionsn Arnstein suggests thaü this

strategy fs effeetive in communíties where eitizen leaders are held ac-

countable to an organized power-base, Funds for the cftizen group leaders

and ühe hiring of their own professional st,aff also enhances the use of

this strategy.

Delegated power would refer to i.nstances where an organlzation

has devolved full power upon a citízen group for the aetual ptannÍng,

fmplementatj.on and evaruaùion of a partieular progrånrc This strategy

places the powerholders 1n a poslüion that, reguires them Èo bargaÍn wfth

the eÍtizen group as required.

CÍtizen eontrol would be a strategy used by ciüizen groupË where
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they have guaranteed rlghts üo manage organizations, have fuJ.l eontrol

of policy deeisions, and can frnegotiaüe the condítíons under whfch tout-

siderst ma)¡ change them. . .'t (p.223). ArnstoÍn suggests that the nodel

here would be that of nelghborhood corporations with no third party be-

fween the corporat,Íon and Íts source of funds"

fn víew of this conti-nuum of citízen partloípatíon and the ex-

tension to the eonti-nuum, this research study rsill be a descríptíve-

diagnost'1c study of the natr¡re and exbonb of eonsuner particípation w'Iühin

the ManÍtoba social welfare sysüem as represented by primary private/pub-

lic social weLfaro agoneles in Meüropoliüan l,ilinnlpeg, Recognit,lon is

glven to the facù that coRsumer participation is a recenb vísib1e phen-

omenon in the socfal welfare fíeld and. neeessitates the exploraüfon of

fnducements and inpediments to the successful applicatfon of ühis strategy.

Attenblon wíll also be focused on t,he future plans agencÍ"es have for i¡n-

plementíng ettizen partíclpaüion that involves the consumer of service

as opposed to the traditLonal elite.



CHAPTER TIT

NESEAIICH METHODOTOGY

The preceeding chapüers have provided a resume of citizen partic-

lpation in the fÍe1d of socíal welfare from the tradftional Ínvolvement,

of the eliüe to the recent phenomenon of consrrmer partícÍpation in the

doeision-makÍng process of social agencies" The intent of this study is

to determine the nature and exbent of consuner partielpation within the

Manitoba social welfare systemo A descrlptive-diagnostlc method has been

chosen ín víew of the fact that consumer particlpatÍon is a recent phen-

omenon in social welfare.

Seope of the Thesis

In ùhis study cÍtizen partlcÍpaüion wiLl refer to ùhe j"nvolvemont

of the constmlers of service ín varlous agency progranso The intent is to

detertnfne which of these aetlvities affect the agenclrs decision-making

proeess or &re focused on meeting varÍous client eoncernse

To determine ùhe level of eonsumer partfeipatíon twelve prfmary

socia.l work ageneies were ehosen in llet,ropolfüan Winnipeg. Those agencÍes

thaü provide field plaeements for the Schoot of Social lfork were used fn

order to maxlmize agency co-operat,ion. In det,orrfnf.ng whether ageney

struct'ure had any effect on the nat,ure and exbent of consurner particípation

a comparlson was made betv¡een s-tx prÍvate and si:< public agenclo$. Tn

each the level of inqutry Ís bhat of the executive director"
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Throughouü ùhis st,udy it was assumed that aLl execut'ive direcùors

and agencies had somo idea of cítizen partlcipatÍon that included the

consumers of service, ltrere eommitted to the ídea of citízen participati-on

from all level"s of soçietyn and had either initiated consr¡ler involvement,

or planned to do so in t,he near future, It was also assumed that each

executive direetor and. agency had future plans for increasecl consumer in-

voLvement, particularly ln the declsíon*makÍng proeess,

One of the varfables noted in this study was that exocutive dir-

ect'ors wou-ld differ in thej-r perceptfons of the deffnition and purpose of

citizen participation. This affects how they perceÍve Ímplementation of

consumer partÍcipat,ion, recognition of t'he problems and solutions, and

future pl-anning"

Problems and Lim:itations

I. Several problems and limiLations are present in this study.

The major limÍtation is the small sanple population of primary soeial work

agencies and the oxclusion of secondary agencÍes. ¡lelatívely few client

aetivitie,s were found in the sample o.gencies which provides a dirth of

material for analysis. Exclusion of the seeondary agencies also preeludes

a comprehensive study of citizen parLicipation and data for a eomparÍson

betweon prfrnary and secondary agencies.

2" The sample populat,lon used 1n this study is also lfmlt,ed and

not truty ropresentative of the ManÍtoba soeial welfare system" It does

províde a sampllng of the ageneies usecl by'tho Sehool for fi.eld plaeements.

3. By using only one l-evel. of fnt¿ulry j.t 1s also impossible to

eompare t¡hat bhe execuùíve di-rector and hfs staff eonsírler to be the level
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of citizen pa.rticÍpa*ion ln theÍr agenci.esâ In one lnstance Ít is known

that a cllent activity exists that has exerted some lnfluence on the

agencyts decisíon-making process t,hrough feedback of opÍnÍon and where

staff are heavíly involved but this activity was noL aelçirowl.edgecl by the

executlve director"

l+" Another limitation ls the faeü that cll.ent particÍpatíon is

a reeent phenomenon 1n the field and aet,ivities of thi-s nature have only

been initlated withl¡r the past two years, Because of thfs the study lim-

ited ltself to those acùj-vit'ies present as of January I, IgTo which does

not take into accowrb approximately 3 * l+ client actívlties that exi-sted

príor to thÍs daten

5. The final Iímitation is the laek of an adequate knowledge base

and experienee among the research group Ín unclertaking a st,udy" ïn some

j"nstanees lnsufficient daùa was obtained whÍch preeluded an analysls of

the composíülon of the groups, frecluency of meeting, funding, and the re-

]atfon of group membershíp to the agency elÍent population"

ïnterview Sehed,ule

An open*ended quest'ionnaire was ehosen for this study and 1nít,fally

was divÍ.dect j-nto three parts:l

1n The exeeutive dfreetorts pereeption of eítizen particfpatÍon;--this

included what the executive director understood eitizen parbicfpatíon to

be, when he fírst became a!4rare of this and how, whether he belleved fü

v¡as & new phenomenon in soeÍal welfare and vrhy, v¡hat he beU"eved eoutd be

ì*llefer to Appendi.x B, p" 75, for pre*test questfonnaire,
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aehieved through iüs use and what' forms this parùlclpat,íon could t,ake"

2n The e:rtent to which cltÍzen partieipatÍon had been implemented 1n the

agency¡-*clarificatÍon was provided for ühe executÍve director, ff re-

quired, that citizen participatíon in this süudy referred to the partie-

ipation of the eonswners of service in the deelsion-making process. The

questÍons 1n thÍs sectlon related to the various etient aetÍvities þros-

ent in ühe agency and a descriptlon of their nature, purpose, membershlp

and fundíng. Tnformation was also requosted ae to who had fnitiated the

groups, the effective dates, whether the agency had legft,j¡ized the groups,

whaü problems had been encor¡ntered in the use of citlzen partícipation

aetivities, whaü was the attitude of staff and whether the execuüive dir-
ector was conmitted to ùhe idea of furùherfng these activitíes.

3. Future planning related to citizen parÈicÍpatfon:-*in thls seetion

ühe proJected vlev¡s of both exeeutive direcùors and their agencies for
citizen particlpatlon ín the next, five years vrere requested as well as

informat,ion about the obstacLes the executive dírectors foresaw. The final
questions reLat,ed. to wheüher or not c1l-ents had requested different forrns

of partíeipatíon and the exbent of t,helr requests.

Pre-tegb.

In testing out t,he questionnaire two private and two public agep-

cÍes were chosen; both prÍvate agencieo were seeondary social work agoncíes"

The pre-ùest revealed initÍal confusion arnong t,he agency direetors about

the studyts deftnitlon of eitiaen partieipatfon, i"€.¡ ùhe involvement

of clíents in ùhe deeisåon-making process, and eaeh executlve director

plaeed emphasis on the traditional forms of participatlon that exel"uded
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the consumers of senrice" In one case a client þras a monrber of the board

but generatly the executive direetors focused upon recipients as the

eonsumors of servi-ee rather ùhan as partlclpators in the decision-uaking

proc€s$o There was also little client activity in terms of client groups

and the executfve directors listed such problems as basÍe need fulftll-
ment among elients being greater than the need to partfcipate, the fact
that client parüicipatÍon vr&a a recent phenomenon, the lack of eommÍtment

and knowledge in this area aùnong staff, an lnsufficÍent nrrmbsr of staff
and laek of funds for alienü participation actåviùies.

As a result of the pre-test it was determined that insufficienü
daüa woufd be available for an exploraüion of the exbent these social

ageneÍes had undergone organizatíona1 change in order to aecommodate ef-
fective consr¡¡u€r invol-vement, The studyrs focus then shifted to a des-

criptÍon of client actÍvitles and a judgmenü was made on Lhe exbent to

which theee activlties affected the decision-making process. This was

deterrnined fron the purpose of oach activíty. Attention was elso foeused

on the lnfluenee executivo directors had. over client partÍ-cipatíon through

a descriptåon of theír personal views, and a tenüative future for client
particlpaüíon was obùained through a deseript,íon of the executive direetorsr

and ageneiesr projecüion for thts aetivity"

A separate soctÍon i-n the revÍsed open-ended quostionnaire was

devoted to the partielpatfon of eommunity citizens ín agency prograns

which helped to distinguish ühe consumer aetÍvtties"l An initíal sec-

t'ísn was also placed in the questÍonnaire to obtain data about the agency

lR"f** to Appendix B, p"?8 , for revlsed questionnaire.
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strueture, executive direetor, clíent, populatíon and ageney staff.

!ühlIe thís data was not used j-n ühe analysls ùhe sectlon served as a

comfortable prelude to cfüÍzen partÍcipatÍon in the personal fnterviews"

In each ease the executive director was inten¡iewed by ùwo members of

the research üeam,

Method of Analysls

In proceedlng with data analysis to deternine the fevel of cít-
izen particÍpation ín the twelve sample agencies, five rnain areas were

ehosen" These are:

L" C1íent AeüÍvities

2o Executive Directors and Cftlzen Partieipation

3" Fut,ure Projectíon for CítÍzen Partícipation

4o Preblems and Solutions

5" Conceptualízation of Data

Tn the client aetivlty seetfon the six private and six publie

ageneies are deseribed separately ín ord.er to effect a eornparÍson between

the two agency structures and the effect this has on cl-íent particÍpatíon.

fn each case the activities &re grouped according to ùhose actlvi-ties

that affect the agencyrs declsion-makÍng proeess and those that revolve

around varlous socÍa} coneerns, Eaeh acùivity Ís then described as tcr

pÌrpose, who lnitiated the actfvity and whích of Burkors five eitísen

parüiclpat,Íon strategies were used, i.e", education-therapy, behavioral

ehange, süaff supplement, eooptatl.on and eit,izen p"*ur"1

l*Refer üo ühapter II, pp. 20*22 for a deserlption of Burkets
eitizen parbieipatfon strategfes.
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In the seeond secfion the simllarÍties ín the executíve di"r-

ectorst definition and purpose of citizen parbÍcipation are also grouped

wÍt,h varyfng definitions being described separatelyn GroupÍngs are also

made of t,he sfunilarities in the projeetion seetiono

The fourth section deals with the problems and solutions noted

by the exeeutive dÍrectors and these are divided lnto five maÍn areas!

l" Clients;

2, Funds;

3u 0r6an1øatÍonal Structure;

4. staff;

5" Other.

Follow'Ing thÍs an overr¡iel¡ ts presented of the level of citizen

participatlon found r*it'hin these bwelve agencíes" A lfnk is then made

to Arnsteints typology of cibizen partícípation in an efforü to eoneep-

tualize the data obtained.I As Arnsteinrs tJpology refers to the various

levels of power rthave nottr eftizens possess in the decision-m¿king pro-

cess, an exbension was adáed to this eontj-nuum of citizon participat,lon

vûÍeh allowe for those aetivíties, personal vj.ews and projectlons that

foeus upon the provísion of direet servfces as opposed to partieipation

1n the decision-makÍng proeess"

!ilith each egeney the ellent actlvlty that achieved the híghest

level of participatíon according to the continuum was chosen and plotüed

as A. The same nethod v¡as used for tho exeeutive direetorsr definition

IR*fut to Chapter IIr Ff.g, l, p"Zp for a description of Arnstelnrs
ladder of eÍtizen particlpat,lon.
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and purpose whlch is plotted as B, and the future proJecülon for cltizen

partlcÍpation is plotüed as C. Groupings are then nade of sfmilarities

and atùentfon is foeused on the level-s of citizen partieipation where the

agoncies tonded to coneentrate.

A link is also made between Br¡rkets citizen partieÍpat,ion strat-

egies used in the activlties and Arnsteints typology in an effort to do-

termine aü whj-ch level on t,he participatj-on continuum these strategies

tended to concentrat,eo ln eaeh case the strategies and the level of par-

tíeipation have not been applied fn a predetermined marulere

In the sumnary an overview wÍII be made of ühe current level of

consumer parLiclpation in the twelve soclal agencies t*¡ich w1ll also in-
clude a comparíson between the private and public agencies"
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ANALYSTS OF DATA

For the purpose of this descriptive-dfagnost,fc study the level

of consuner parbicfpation presenù in the Manitoba social weLfare system

wiII be determined through an analysis of t,he client activities found in

the twelve sample agencies as of January I,1970, the executive directorsr

personal opinlons regardfng cIíent, partleipation, and. Lhe executive dÍr-

eetorsr and t,he agenciest proJect,i-on for this participaù1on in the sarnple

ageneÍes. Included will be an analysls of the problems and solutions re-

lated to this activíty as Ídentifled by the oxecutive directorsn This

data will be analyzed using Arnsteinrs typology of eitiuen pa,rtícÍpaüíon

ln an effort to conceptualfze the level at which t,hese private/publíc

socj.al ageneÍes vfew cltents withln the decision-making procuu""l

0f the sÍx private agencies studíed three are from the fleld of

child r,¡elfare and family services, one from famil-y sorvíces, one from

services to the aged and one from communÍty services" Each of the slx

publlc agenoies is from the fleld of publÍc assistance and of these five

are decentralfzed regÍona1 offíces with one having an addiüional foeus

of community development sorvices"

l'Iíth the exeeption of the one prÍvate and one pub1lc agency tha'b

servfee all- resídents within certaln designated urban renewal areas in

lR"f** to Chapter TI, pp" 28-31 for an explanatfon of A.rnst,eints
typol.ogy and the exbension to iù"
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!'linnfpeg through the eommunity developnent process, all ageneies have a

caseloacl of clients in receípt of direct services that ranges from 800 cases

to prJ00"1 Within these tvrelve agencies only two had no form of clíent

partieipat,lono The other ten agenefes had a total of 39 cl:ì.ent activlties

of which 22 were found Ín the prfvaüe agencies. Of all the activíties 22

had beon initiated in 19690 9 in 1968, r Í"n Lg6?, and the effective d.at,e

of 7 was not knowno

Insuffleient data had been obtained about the size and composltion

of these groups but where thls ls avaj-l-able t,he numl¡er of part,lcipants

ranges from one (board member) t,o 500 (TennanLs Assocíation)" Avallable

dat,a also Índicatecl t,hat 1"6 of the groups conslsted of both male and. fe-

nale participants while 11 of t,he groups hacl fenale particípants, Three

obher groups had mostly female particípaû1on, 2 had mostly maÌe, 2 had

rnales orù¡r¡ and the composition of 5 groups was nob known.

Tradiüional Forms of Participation

Preceeding an analysis of client acLivitíes, the pre-tesü had

indÍcatecl the need for i.nfornnLíon related to the tradlülonal concept of

eitLuen particlpal,íon Ín social agencÍesu ThÍs was necessary Ín order to

assíet the exocubive directors Ín differentiating between the partíeipa*

tlon of eommunÍty citizens and the eonsumors of serviee. From the data

coll.ected f{: v¡as deterrnfned that an egencyrs organizat,iona} st,rueture de-

ternÍned i:he forrn of traditj"ona] eitizen involvement, eng", board and

board cornmittees for voluntary ageneies and elocted representatives and

}**Tlefer to Appendix 0, ppr" 81-8J for ageney Ídentffying data and
client aetivlty daLa,
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the Welfare .[dvisory Board for government agenciesu

fn each of the six private agencies studied communi-ty citizens

are vlewed as partieipating in the decÍsion-makf.ng process of these

ageneies through membershtp on the boarcl, trrlith the exceptlon of PrÍ" 6

where the board was identifÍed as ùhe only form of eommturÍty citizen fn-

volvement in ageney prograÌn, all private agencÍes ut,il-ize the sorvlces of

voLunteers eíther on an indivíduat basls, in groups, or as members of

board eorunitteo,s.

0f t'he six public agencÍes süudled, four ldentlfled eo¡mruníty elt-
løens as current,Iy being involved Ín ageney programso Pub. f has elected

aldermen urho determine minor and major policy issuesr Pubn 2 utilÍzes vol-

unteers as friendly visít'ors, the executfve director of Pub. 4 noted the

functíon of the l{elfare Advfsory Board ¡shere cornrnunity eittzens hear ap-

peals and set allowance rates, and Pub. 6 listed all group actÍvitÍes as

having the participation of comnmnity citízens. Due to the pur¡rose of

this agency which fs üo serve all residents of certain deslgnated urban

renewaL a.reas whether or not they are in reeefpt of dírecö serviee from

the ageney, these aetivÍtj-es have been analyzed under cll-ent fnvol,vemont

Ín agency programs,

Client Actlvltfes

In this area ùhe analysis will ínclude a descript,fon of

l-" the purpose of these clÍent aetfvitfes;

2o who Íníbiatod bhe actlvfty;

3" the nature of staff involvement;

l+" whieh of Burkets five eitíuen participatÍon strategi"es is used in eaeh
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activåty; and

5" Èhe ext'ent to which these client activitíes have an effeet on the

agencyt s decision-making processo

ïn applying Burkers five citfzen particÍpation strategies an in*
terpretation is nade by identifyíng the actlvityrs unclerlylng focus" The

sùrategies and. their lndicators are as follows:

lo Educatfon-therapy.

The goal Ís to effect ohango in the partlcipants who are the ob-

jeet of treatment"

2. Behavioral ehange.

The primary focus Ís the successful eompletion of a t,ask bhrough

wÏ¡ich a change may oeeur in indivídual behavior. The important

point here ls the focus on the tasku

3. Staff supplement.

The obJeetj"ve here Ís üo utiliae ÍndÍvídual ab1lÍty and expertise Ín

achleving the agencyts goal"

l+. Cooptation,

The foeus is to absorb new element,s Ínto the decision*making process

in order to achieve organízational stability" Infonnal cooptatÍon

absorbs new elements beeauee their fnfluence is crucial bo current

pollcy while formal cooptatfon absorbs new elements j-n orCer t,o wln

approval and legiùimacy frorn the conmunity"

5" Oomrnuniby pordero

Two indicabors exist here--ínformal eoopùation and the ereat-ion of a

new eonter of poweru The later refers to an organfzation or group
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where the members a,re 1n a positíon to negotiate wiüh exlst,ing

power centers in effected change"

(a) erlvaüe Agencies

All prívate agencies studíed have some form of client activíty

at the present tj¡ne" In five of ühese agenoies sorne aeüivity Is related

to the declsion-maktng process. These are:

Board and Board Cornmit,tee Membershlp. --Three prlvate agencies have

clfent representation on board or board eonmÍttees. PrÍ. lp has one clÍent

on the board, Prí. 6 has five, and Prí. I has seven board committees ¡ríth

ellent representabion, 0f these seven corunittees only one fs direetly re-

lated üo the agencyts decisíon-nraking process. The other six foeus upon

sociaf concerRs and rrill be discussed in thaü section.

In the policy*malting aetivíties ühe executive directors initÍated

clj-ent, lnvolvement, the board nominating comraittees determined the sel-

ection, and clients chose thejr ovrn representatlves for board commitüees.

Staff are involved as consultants and ühe citÍzen partieipation straüegy

used is that of fo¡mal cooptation where responsiblllty for power, but not

power ítse1f, is shared between the agency and t,he eonsumers of serviee.

P.oli"ey Plpnnj.ng Grrouq.-*Twþ cli.ent aet,lvitíes are viewed as falling

vrlthin this catôgorlro In Prí. 6 ttre exeeut,ive direcbor initiated a group

whose purpose ís t,o det,enuine the nature and exbent of eonsuner involve-

ment in the agencyrs declsÍon-making prooess. The responsibflity for sel-

ection of members is retaÍned by the e}íents while agency staff aet ín

the capaeity of consultants, As the focus of the group is to eonrplete a

task through which the members wlII develop self-confldenee and self-
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reliance, the behavioral change st,rategy of cÍtizen participation íe

viewed as being utflÍzed in this case.

The second client activity exists in PrÍ" J where wards assíst

in determinlng the board and room allowance for their eare. Thie evolved

from staff inítfative through províslon of counsellíng servíees to ùhese

wards whÍch is enhanced by this form of partfcÍ-pation. Selectlon is made

by the ageney and as the focus ís on the selection of maintenance ratee,

the eit'Ízen partieipation straüegy 1s that of behavioral change.

Staff Ai{e"--One agency, Pri. f, ut5-tizes clÍent,s in this eapac-

ity. These are homemaker-teachers who provide feedbaek of opinion about

ageney pclicy and programs while they carry out a direct servíee t,o clients.

Agency staff initlated the activity and function as supen¡isors for the

parüieipantsn The selection is made by t,he agency and the partÍeipants

themselves and the citizen parùícipatfon strategy is ùhat of staff supple-

ment.

The remaining client aetiviti"es do not involve clÍents 1n t,he de-

cision-making process but' are eÍt,her for t,he purpose of effecting change

in the particípants or t,he envÍrorunent, or are focused on the resolution

of corunon sseial eoncernse They have been listed ae followe:

ChÍJ-d Care,--Three prÍvate agencies have a total of 6 cIíent ae-

tivities ín thls area**Pri. 5, Prt.. J and pri" 2, In

staff initÍated ühe actÍvity, act as resouree persons

and determine the selecÈlon. As the purpose of these

feet individuaL ehange through the proeess of sharing

each case agency

and as therapístso

groups is to ef-

and diseussing eonr*
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mon concerns, the citizen participatÍon strat,egy is that of educatÍon-

therapy. In each case the partioipants are the object of treatment.

The ageney, nunber of groups and the participants involved are:

Pri. 5 - 2 groups - perrnå,nent wards (male and fenale),

Pri. 5 - I group - unnarríed mothers,

Pri. 3 - 1 group - fosüer parent,s,

Prí. 3 - 1 group - adoptíng mothers,

Prí. 2 - 1 group - permanent' wards.

Educatíon,--Two client aetivltíes ar@ relat,ed to this areao The

flrst ís that of elient representaüion on a board commíttee of Prí" 1 and

the foeus of this eommÍttee is üo deterrnine the traÍníng noeds of person-

ne1 engaged ln work with the aged" Clfent involvement, was initíated by

the executive dLreetor, staff are lnvolved as consultants, clients selocü

theÍr own representabives, and formal eooptation is the c1üízen particl-

pation strategy used.

the second clienü activíty ís found ln Prí, 6 and is for the pur-

pose of provídÍng adult educatj"on classes in areas such as child develop*

ment,. This activity was muùually inftÍated by t,he ageney and clÍents and

staff are involved as eo-ordtnat,ors, As the aeülvity ís for the purpose

of educatíng ühe part,ielpanùs, the eitlzen particípation strategy 1s thaü

of educat,íon-therapy.

FÍnancÍal.--two private agencios, Prf" I and Prf" 6, have one

cfient acbiviüy each where the focus is related üo Íncone needs" In PrÍ. I

a board eonrnitt,ee is involved in social acüion for the purpose of effecting

bett,er income maíntenance progralns and purchasÍng concesclons for seníor
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citizens, The exeeut,fve dÍrector init'íated clÍent involvement, staff

function as consultants, and the selection i-s determi"nod by the clients.

The eiùlzen particípation strategy ís that of formal coopt,ation.

In Pri" 6 a group of clients have formed a consumer and buyer

group v¡hose purpooe is to purehase food supplÍes in buLk and to make these

avaílable at a lower eost for low-income familíes. Agency staff and

ellents formed this group followfng mutual reeognition of a. conmon con-

eern, staff funetÍon as resouree percons, t,he seleeüíon is made by the

cl.ients, and behavloral ehange is the citízen par{:íeipatfon sùrategy used"

RecreafÍon. --0nly one agency, Prl" 1, had t'¡¡o cIÍent activlties

related to this are¿rc fn both inst,anees theso are board corunittees with

elient reprosentation. The purpose of the fÍrst eommittee ås to plan

leisure-ti¡ne aetfvitles for senior citÍzens either at srmuner camps, for

outings, or for educatíonal programs while Lhe seeond eommittee plans pro-

gram activÍties for ühe Sonlor Citlzen Day Centers,

In both instances cli.ent participat,ion was ínÍtÍated by the ex*

eeutive direetor, staff are involved as eonsultants, and the citizen par-

tícipatÍon süratogy usecl ís that of formal cooptatlon"

Other 0oncerns"--Four ellent aetivítÍes fall into this eate80ry*-

2 at PrÍ' I and 2 at Pri" ó. The purpose of these groups íe to effect

change in the environrnent for mat,ters sueh as adequate housing and better

heal'bh serviees for the aged (fri. 1), ancl aclequate trafffc control and

obtainÍ.ng dívorees w'ithout legal aia (prí" 6)"

The first two are t¡oard eommitbees with client represont,at,ion,

the exeeutíve dlrector ínitíated client, involvement, seleet,ion is made by
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the clients, and staff aet ln the eapacity of consultantso Fomal co*

opùation 1s the citizen parùicipation strategy usecl.

The last two acüivities were mutualty initj"ated by t,he agency

and clients, selection is det'ernrined by bhe clients, and staff act as

eonsultants, The cit'lzen partÍelpatíon strategy ís that of behavíoral

change as each group focuses on the completion of a task.

0f the total elient actj-vit'ies foirnd ín the six prÍvate agencies

181 hacl been mutually initíat,ed by the ageney and elient 5, eT"/. had some

effect on the decision*mer.lring process, and 4I% had been ÍnÍtiated by the

executive dlrector.

In the cj-tizen participation strategies used, formal cooptation

accounted for Lflfi, educatÍon-therapy for 32fo, behavioral change for p3%

and staff supplement tar 4/".

(b) Publie Agencies

Jn review"ing t,he various client activities present in the six

publie agencies, ühe executive dírectors of Pub" 2 and Pub. J llsted no

form of c}íent activiüy as of January 1, 19?0, Tho remaining ageneì.es

havo client aetivities of whieh fLve ean be consídered as havlng some ef-
feet on the decísíon-makíng prooess through feedback of opinionn The

other activities focused on effectíng change in the individuals or in the

envfrorunent and some vÍere for the pttrpose of resolvlng common soeial eon-

cerRs, The aet,ivltíes are described as fol-lows:

F-eedback on Polí and .-*îhree of these aetÍvitíes

are ivlothers Allowanee groups found Ín Pub. l+, pub, I and pub, 6, All are
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ågency lnitiated and the seleetlon is made by the egency and the clients

themselves" Eaeh group sets its or,,rn goals r,¡hlch includes varyÍng t,asks

as well as sharj-ng conmon concerns. Staff are involved as resouree

people and the agencÍes recognfze feeclback of opínion on agency policy

and programs" As each group has a primary foeus of task compleLloñ¡ €.g.¡

organizing bazaars Ín order to raise funds, behavforal change 1s the elt-
izon participatlon strat,egy usedo

A Tüelfare RÍghts Group arso exist,s in pub. 6 and the purpoee is
to proùeet reeipientst rights to the point of bringing about necesss.ry

change in welfare systems includlng the initfatlng agenoy. While the

agency lnftlated the aetfvfty and staff act as consultants, the clients

determíne üheir ov¡n selectÍonu Behavioral ehange Ís the ciùízen partiei-
pat,fon strategy used in this üask-orfented aeüivity"

In Pubu I a group of Índfgenous famíl.y visít,ors üras iniüiated by

the agency for the purpose of interpretlng agency prograrns to c]íents

and provÍding feedback of opínfon on agency prograrns and policy. Seleetfon

is made by staff who act 1n the capaeity of supervisors and the eitizen

parüicípati-on strategy used is that, of staff supploment"

The remalning eJ.ient actívities have no effect upon t,he declsÍon*

making proeess but, have been initiabed by the agencies to allevfate com-

mon problems and concerns faeed by clients. These are outlined under the

followíng soeial concernsl

Alcohollc ftehabilitation. --Tr¡¡c groups åre pre$ent in thís eategory

for the purpose of stimuJ.ating and engaging clienüe wiüh an aleoholÍe pro-
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blem Ín A.A. therapy groupso Two agencies are involved, Pub" I and Pub. 6,

rcith the later working Ín co*operation r,¡iüh Alcoholics Anonymous" The

initiatlve for these Broups came from agency staff who act in tho capaeity

of teachers and therapists, and the eelecüÍon is ma.de by the agency and

the cIíents. As the part,ieipants are the obJect of treatment, educaùlon-

therapy fs the eltlzen partlcfpatlon st'rategy used,

Empf-olmenþ.--The three groupe in thís eategory are speeffically

afned at providíng a stimulus for enplo¡rment, locatittg employment for

welfare reeipients, and mediaüing against Job discriminatÍon or poor

workÍng condiüions. All are ageney inÍtiated.

In Pub, I the purpose of ùhe group is to stlmulate the desire for

emplo¡rment or upgrading edueation. Staff are involved 1n the role of

therapists and selection is made by the agencyó Educati.on-therapy is t,he

cít,Ízen participation sbrategy used in t'his activity.

lhe other two gr"oup6 å.re found fn Pub. 6 and focus upon loeat,lng

employment for welfare recípÍent,e and mediating in sit,uations where Job

disoriminaüíon or poor working conditíons å.re apparentu These groups were

ínitíated by the agoncy, t'he selection is not known, ffid agoncy st'aff are

ut,Ílized as consuJ.tants" Behavloral ehange ís the eåt'izen part,ieÍpatíon

strategy ln these task-oriented groupso

Household Management and Child Care.--One group is in thío category

and was initiated by the etaff of Pub. l" ?he purpose of this group ís to
provi.de c}íent,s wfth fnformatfon about ineome and home management, and to

assist clients to funetion mor€ adoquat'ely as parent,sn Selectfon Ís made

by the agency staff who act as teaehers and ed.ucatíon-t'herapy is the
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strat'egy usedö

Recreatfon.*-Two client groups are in t'hfs eatogory and were

j¡itiated by the staff of Pub. 6" One group provídes actÍvitles for a

youth recreational center and the other províde$ lnformatj-on about surffiner

carnps, The seleet,ion 1s determLned by the clients in the ffrst group and

the laüer 1s not knownn Staff function as theraptsto tn the first group

and as resource persons in the second groupe EducatÍon-therapy ls t,he

citizen participat,ion strategy used in both of these groupse

Staff Aldes.--One group exists in this category and was initÍated

by ageney staff in Pub" l+" The group eonsísts of trhand pickedtt clÍents

wt¡o assist other reeipients with homefinrling or shopping at the request

of agency staff, i{hile staff supplement, is the cltizen parfÍ-cipation

st,rategy used and staff act in the capaeity of supervÍsors, no reeogniti-on

is gíven for feedback of opinfon on ageney policy and programso

Urban Renewal Area Concerns"--The three client actÍvities in this

eategory were initiated by staff at Pub. 6 and foeus upon tennant and

homeowner eoneerns wiùhfn three urban renewal areâ.s' AII activity is for

the purposo of effeetíng change fn the envtronment and/or social instltu-

tlons other than the initiating agency, êngn¡ reaetion t'o urban renerval

policy Ín U,R.A.I.

$eleet,ion of partieípanLs j-s determí.ned.by the clients and staff

are utilized Ín bhe capaelty of resouree people" Behavíoral change is

the eltizen partlelpat'Íon strategy used in these task*oriented groups"

In the tot,a1 eliont aetlvi-t,ies noted by the four executive dir-
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eetors ín the publlc ageneies, al.l had been j-nit,lated by agency staff with

none inÍtiated by the executive direetor per se" Of these ZJfi had, some

effeet, on the decisfon-making process ührough feedback of opinion,

0f the citizen participation strategies used, behavloral change

accorrnted. far 53%t educatíon-therapy for 3516, and st,aff supplement for l4fi"

(*) I Oomparison Betr+een the Prívaùe anct Pubtic Agencies

In the üwelve agencies studied the majority of client, actÍvj-ties

were present ln the prfvaüe agencies. These numbered 22 activitles whiÌe

ùhe public agencies had 1?. Staff in both the private and public agenoÍes

ínitiated ùhose aetivit,ies with ùhe except,lon of Prf" 6 that had l¡ groups

initiated through muùual agreement betrveen the ageney and elíents, This

r"epresents only Lffi of the total client aetiviüies found in these socía1

agene i-es.

Tn elther ageney süructure cLÍenü lnvolvement, tended to foeus on

aetfvitíes that revolved around effect,fng chango ln lndi.vidual behavior

andr/or the envfronment rather than on havlng soms effeet on bhe agencyrs

decision-ruaking process, This later focus accounts for only zffi of the

fotal client aetivitÍes found in the twelve agencies"

Sr eomparfng bhe citizen parficipatlon strategÍes used in the

private and public agencies it is interestÍng to note that none of the

publlc agencies havo used the straùegy of forrnal eoopt,atfon whiel¡ ab-

sorbs ühe consumers of sorvfce into the organizational strucüure and the

decfsfon*making process. fühile it was found that publie agencies reeog-

nfzed the valídfty of feedÌ:ack of oplnåon ln eome of the actÍvi-ties, they

had made no organizat'1ona} change that put these consunern in a positíon
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rqhere ùhey were fornally reeognized as having a share in t'he responsÍbiI-

ity for power! Wlth the indicator of formal cooptation belng the absorb-

tlon of new elenrenüs into the decÍsion-making process for the purpose of

winning approval and legltimacy, we ean a,ssume that these publie agencies

do not view consuners as a threaü to organiøatfonal stabiliüy at the pres-

ent tlme.

The following illusüratfon provides a comparison beüween the pri-

vate and public agencies and theír use of cÍtízen particlpation strategíes"l

PRIVATE PUBLIC

Flgure 2 A Comporison of lhe Privole
C¡tlzen Porticipotion Stroteg

/ Public Agencies in Their Use of Burke's
res

lR*f*r t,o AppendÍx D, Fig. ?, p,"B{r for a broakdown of t,he strat-
egies found fn the prÍvabe and publi-c agencfeso

"trr:¡r;lr

FORMAL
COOPTATION
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Tlxocutive Dl re ctors and ClÍent, Partícfpati-on

The data obtalned in this area reflects the exeeut,lve dírectorst

personal oplnions with regard to cftizen particfpation" Thís led to

varylng responses some of whích excluded the idea of eonsumer partielpatÍon

in the deeÍsion-makÍng processo It Íe imporüanü to note thaü whÍle fíve

of the publie agencies are decentralized rogionaì- offices, the exeeutive

directors vary in their pereeption of t,he ageney hierarchyrs view of client

pa.rtÍe Ípation"

The diffieulty r+hÍch some execut,Íve dlrectors had in definlng

cÍtizen parüieipation ùhat included the eonsumers of sorvice and Ín stating

its purpose supports the vj-ew thaü elient participatíon is a recent phen-

omenon 1n the soeial welfare fÍeld,

(a) nefinÍtion and Purpose of CftÍzen particípation

Some simflaritÍes were found in t,he defínition and purpose of

eit,ízen partíci.pation as provided by the twefve execuüive directors. At--

tent,ion wíll be focused here on the exbent to which clients are perceived

1n this part,Ícfpationo

Three o.xecutive direeüors had difficut-ty ln defining eitízen par-

ticipa,tlon--PrÍ. 3¡ Pri. J and Pub, 1o The first could provirle no def*

Íniùion whlle tho lat,er two eonsidered the tradj.tÍonaI. concept of cit,izen

part,icipatlon in the decísion*making pr:ocess that was legitirnized eithe¡:

through lå,w or ühe democratic proe€sso The flrst execuLfve dj-recto¡ be-

lievecl the purpose of eítÍzon par"ticípat,ion to be the use of agency ser*

vices and essenttalty al-l three execut,ive direcùor"s viev¡ed cLients as

prlncipall-y the oonsumers of servÍce rather. t,han as partlcfpant,s i.n t,he
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decision-making process 
"

The nexb group of executive directors, Prí" 2, Prí. /a and Pub. J,

viewed cltfzrln participation as havíng some effect, on the decision-making

process through feedback of opÍ.n1on" Client part,icipation was included

in this process by the executive directors of Pri, 2 and Pub" J r*hlle the

executÍve director of Pri, /4 was Ttthoughtfulrr about, the Ínvolvenent of

cli-ents"

Four exeeutlve dírectc¡rs, Pri" 1, Pub" 2, Pub, d and Pub. 6, de*

fined eilb,lzen participatÍon as e.flectivo lnvolvement in the deeision*

making procees, Client's $rere recognÍzed as havfng a legltímate pl"ace in

the deelsion-rnaki-ng proees,$ due to their posltion as the eoneumers of ser-

vÍces that were to be refevant to their noeds. The exbent of this par-

tleipation vras üo the pofnt of a joint sharÍng of responsibility but, not

to the point of client or ciùj-zen cont rol"

The remaining two executive directors held varying views on the

defínÍtion and pì.rrpose of cítizen partÍcipatíon" The exeeutive director

of Prj.. 6 saw participat,j.on as ínclu.ding the invotvement of eommunity and

client citÍaens 1n the resolutÍon of social problems wÍthou.t the 'tintimi-
datfonrt of the agencye Tn this case the sftuaLíon is under citiaen con-

trol and the participanüs choose whether or not the agency should be 1n*

volved ín the decísion-makÍng processo

În ühe final agency, Pub" 5, the executive cllrector viewed citi.zen

parti-eipatlon as inclirdS"ng the Ínvolvement of rtvolunteertl cU.ents forbhe

purpose of self-he1p activitíes, preferably without an ageney setting"

In the tlrrelve ageneios studiod it was forurd that the exeeutive
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directorst personal definition and purpose for citizen participatíon feI}

into five mê.ín areas:

1u Dlrect Service.

2n Therapy.

3, Feedback of OpinÍon.

l+. Effeetive Partlcfpation.

5. Contro}"

The majority of the exocutive dírectors víewed eitizen partieipatlon that

had some effect on the decísfon-making process ej"ther through feedback of

opinion, effective partÍclpation or through control of ühe declsion-making

proeesso The followiíg iJ.lusüratfon provídos a comparíson of the level of

the executive directorst personal deflnitíon and purpose for client par*

tiei-pation.

LEGEND

PRIVATE

PUBLIC

TROL
tcE OF

OPINION
PARTI C I PAT

A Comporison of the Level of Client Porticipotion o6 Found in the
Executive D¡reclors' Definitlon ond Purpose for Cltizen Porticipotion
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(b) ProJeetion for Future PartÍcipation

fnformat,ion for thÍs purpose was obt,ained from the twelve ex-

ecutíve dfreetors by focusíng upon their concept of an ldeal form of cft-
izen partÍefpation in the ne:rb five years as welf as the agency projeeüfon,

if any, for citizen particípat'lon" Again the foeus ís on the exbent to

whieh cli"ents are incl-uded fn this participatlon. SimÍlaritles were

found among the twelve agencies and are the follow-ing.

Four executive direct,ors, prÍ" ?, pri" 3¡ prÍ" 5 and pub" I,
placed top prioriüy for themselves and the agency in the provision of

direct serwfces, ThÍs priority exeludes a focus on furt,hering client

participatlon and the rttraditional elite¡r continue to plan and to imple-

ment soeíal v¡elfare servÍees"

The nexb groupÍng also Ínvolved four exeeut,tve dlreetors, Pr1. 1¡,

Pub" 2¡ Pub. J and Pub. 6, who viewed feedback of oplnions from elíents

ao irnportant 1n planning and evaluat,ing ageney programso ïn pub. 2 and

Pub" $, these were the proJeeted views of the execuü1ve dÍreetor and the

ageney while ín tho other two t'here was no egeney proJectfon for elient

partícipatlon, In all four ageneles the overafl proJection will be eon-

sídered as being feedbaek of opiníon.

Two ageneies are present in the nexb groupÍng, pri" ] and pubn 4"

Both executlve dÍrectors and the agencÍes vfew the use of qffqq_tiye_ elfent

parbiclpation as a strategy in assuring t,hat egency policy and programs

vrl*ll be related to elient needs" The ageney proJoctfon fs to furüher thís

aetívåty.

In the two remaining ageneios, Prf, 6 and pub. 5, eaeh exeeuüÍve
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director provided varying informat,ion, In Pri" 6 the executive dlr-

ector¡s ideal for.m of citizen parüiclpation Íncluded olients as having

control of the deeisÍon-making procoss" This view was coneistent w"ith

the ageneyrs projection, In Pub. ! t,he executive dÍrecüor vier,¡ed clt-
ízen partieipat,ion in t'he nexb five yeare as rrone elient helpÍng anotherrl

for the purpose of provi-dlng therapeutíc grnoup expertences and encouraging

brofherhoodn The proJected agency view was to support this actlvfty.

From this data it is not,ed that líttle change has oceurred 1n the

proJoetion for elÍent particÍpatlon as eompared to the definition and pur-

pose provided by the executive directorsn It is signíficant to note that

ouù of the three executive dlrecÈors 1n the publlc agencies that viewed

effective cIlent participat,ion ín the decÍsion-making proeess, onJ-y one

executive dÍrector remaÍned at thÍs leve1 for hls and ühe agencJrts pro-

Jeetlon. This was the highest level of elient parÈieipation reached in

the proJect,ion area in the public ageneies and indicates that this agency

is the most, foreward thinkÍng abouü client lnvolvement, Ín the decision-

neking process.

The foi"lowing illustration provídes a eomparison of the level of

client partieipation in tho projeet'ed víew of the prfvate/public ageneies

fn t,he areas of dlreet service, üherapy, feedbaek of opinÍon, effeetive

participat,ion and eontrolo
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LEGEND

PRIVATE

PU BLIC

SERVICE OF
OPINION

PARTICIPATION

A Comporison of the Level of Cllent Porllcipotion os Found in the
Executive Directors' qnd Agencies' Projection

Probl-ems and Solutions Re]-ated to Client Partfcípation

Ïn order to understand the SmpedÍments and indueements that ef-
fect client participation the twelve execut,j-ve directors were questfoned

about the problems and soluülons they consi-dered to be relevant to this
activity" These were dieeussed in relatlon to present and future aetlv-
ities and fall into five main area$:I

I. Clisnùs.

2. Funds.
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IR*f*" to Appendtx D, FÍg" 8, p" 850 for a breakdor.rn of the problemø
and soluülons noted in each ageneyo
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OrganÍzatíonal Structure.

5taff.

Other.

1. Clíents.--The dlffícultíes noted ln this are& revolved around

the satisfaetÍon of baslc needs fn the lower socioeeononic elass as op-

posed to participation in actlviüies, apathy, and a laek of educat,lon¡ €H-

ployntent, lntelleetual and social stimul-ation and communÍcation. Know-

ledge about the socLal instiùut,ions Èhat exlst v¡ibhin the environment v¡as

also laeklng as wefl as llttle percepùion of ühe value of part,Ícipat,íon

in an aclvisory capaeity. 0f the clÍents that, did parbieipate Ín activíties
they were noted by the executive direeüors as being outnumbered, usually

not vocal and wiùh a tendency to take on mÍd.dle-elass values as a result

of participation"

The solufiors not,ed were to provide t,he íntellectual stimt¡,lus for
clients to participate in aetivit,ies, to shift, leadership to the lower-

lowor class, and to share responsibiliüy rcith elients rather than agencies

rnerely view'ing them Ín an advisory eapacity.

2. Funds,-*The basic problom noted here was the facü that suf-

fieient funds are not availahle for cU"ent part,icÍpatÍon aetfvitfes, Rec*

ognftlon was a1sÕ given to the cource of agency funds whfch required ac-

counùabilÍty for monÍes spent. The posstbflity of a eutback by ühe funding

body existed íf crient aetlvities vrer€ perceived as being eontrary t,o

their wfshes. The only solution noted v.ras to continue atternpts at re-

solving tho fundÍng problem"

3g-_QqFanizational Strueùurg"--In this area ühe executive diroctors

3.

4"

5,
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noted the confliet that could arlse between t,he goals of elient participa-

tfon activlties and the goats of t,he &gency, agency hierarchy and loeal /pro-

vincÍal levels of government, In some ínst,anees the enüfre concept of

clj.enb partfcipation in t,he decisÍon-making process was contrary ùo ühe

vfew hel-d by agency hierarehy who perceived the traditional elit,e as res-

ponsible for t,hls activity, the large bureaucratie structure of agencÍes

was also notecl &s a problem ln that innovat,lon and delegation of respon-

sibilfty was difflcrrlto

The solut,Íons involved the fosterlng of a closer reLat,ionship be-

twsen agency hferarchy and elient,s as well as ageney hierarchy and staff

which would lead to mutual trust and cooperat,ion. A períod of trial and

error durlng which tho efficaey of cllent parbicipatlon could be determined

was also consÍdered as weII as a restructurÍng of the entire agency which

would divorce finaneial aicl fro¡n socÍal servicesu this l"ater would allow

for clÍent partícipation activit,ies that were not eontlngent upon being tn

receipt of flnancial atd, Agency restructuring that r^rould allor¡ for cIíent

representatlon in the deefsíon-nraking proeess w&s also considered to be os-

senti-al for effoetlng client particÍpation.

l+" Staff.--In this area the exeeutive dfrectors vlewed staff as an

irnpeclfunent to furühering client partíeipatÍon due to süaff Ínadequacy ln

terms of quant,lty and skiil fn utílizfng client partJ.cipatlon strategíes.

Not all of the süaff found ln ageneies were comrnitted to the idea of client

partÍcipaùíon nor did all have ùhe ínitÍative t'o implement these aetivit,iee.

Some considered the participatfon of consumers to be a threat to their

position, A high i.neÍdenee of staf'f turnover also precluded effeetlve im-
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plementatlon of cLlent partielpatÍon aetivití.es.

To resolve these problems bhe exeeutÍve dlrectors saw the need

for additional staff and educational progrsms that would stimulate and

toach staff about t,he uso of participation strategieso Some executÍve dir-
ectors also saw the need for a study of research findíngs related to cI1ent,

participatíono

Other"**Tho problems noted Ín thfs arec, were coneerned about

conmunÍty apathy and attitudes towards elient parbicípatlon, Pol,lüieal

i:itplieatíons hrere also viewed as a source of eonflict t,hrough the use of

client partlcípatÍon,

In resolving these problems the executive dírecüors saw the need

for stimt¡-lating eommunity interest in furthering elient part,icipation as

well as maximizing the demoeratfe prþcess and exbending representatfonal

involvement to clfent,so

fn the problems and solutions Índicaüed by the executive directors,

t,he area of staff concern appears most frequentlyo This support" tt* vÍew

that client partícÍpation ie a recent phenomenon in the soeia"l welfare

field and 'bhaü social workers are either not accepting of the aetivity or

are unskilled in the use of this stratergyo This has implicatioRs for

soefal work educatlon whÍch must provide this neee,$si{ry knov,r}edge for iüs

graduates,

The folloning fllustration provfdes a comparlson beù"tì¡een t,he pro-

blerns anrl sol-utÍonç found in t,he prívate and public agencíes"
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Figure 5 A comparison of the probrems ond sorutions Found in thePrivote / PuÞlic Agencies

Overview of Fíndlngs

As a resul-t of the daf,a coll-ecl,ed and ana-Ly¿ed for {:his sturly it
ís uow possible Ùo present, some general- icl-ea of Lhe nal,ure and exLent of
consumer parLicipati'on within the Manitoba social welfar-e syste,n, Tl.re

forms of particípation vary and üheir focus ranges from an involvemenü of
clients as the rec-ì-pienüs of service üo an i-nvolvernent of some cìegree v¡ithin
the decj-sion-:naking process of these social agencies. rL mus.b be renem-

bered that thj.s parr-icipation exists along v¡ith the traditi.onal j-nvolve-

menL of co.rnmunity citizenso

Ïn exarnj-rting the client act,j-vitj.es found in the tr+e1ve sam¡rle

CLIENTS
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ageneies we know that consumer partÍeipation Ís a recent acti.vity ín the

lvlanitoba socíal- welfare systemo ThÍs is supported by the fact that most

of the activities had been initiated ín 1969 and of the known effeeti-ve

dates, none preoeeded 1967. When we link this to the facü üiat p8l of

ühe activitÍes had some offect on the decislon-malring proeess, we ean see

that Manltoba soeial agencies &re increasingly aware of the need t,o use

the st,rategy of consumer partieipation 1f their serviees are to have rel-
eva.ney to client need.so

AgencÍes conti-nue to assune responsibíllty for lnitiating c}Íent

activitiee and the bulk of these are for the purpose of effect,ing indív-

ldual ehange in client,s or in the envÍronment,, I¡rlhere clients have inít*
iated aet,ivíbies through mutual agreement with the ageney (this represents

TV" of the tot'a1 aetivltÍes), the purpose is reJ-ated to resolution of

conmon socíal concerns or to effoet change withín the environment through

social actíon" This r..¡ou-Ld Índieate that clíent prforiti-es are focused on

meetÍng their own needs rather than on beíng involved 1n the decision-

tnaking prìccess of these social agenci-es,

In applying Burkets citÍzen particfpation strategies to t,he var-

i-ous activlties ít ís frnport,ant to not'e that only t,he prívate agencÍes

make the use of formal cooptatíon lvhieh absorbs new elernents (ín this case

the consumers) lnto the decÍsion*making procoss. From this we can assurne

that publÍc agencÍes have not undergone an organizational restrueturing

that woul-cl fo¡nrally reeognlue elienüs withín the decfslon-making proces6o

To obtain an Ídea of the future for clÍent participation w'it,hin

the Manitoba social welfare syotem we turn to a eomparíson between the
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levels of client partÍclpatlon found ín the executive directorst personal

clefinition and purpose of cifizen participation and their proJected vfew

for ühis aettvÍty as well as thelr pereeption of the agencíest projected

view.l l¡le find that ín the definitíon and purpose the major concenürations

appear at the level of direet servlce and feedback of oplnion 1n the pri-

vate agencies (a third of the private agenei.es for eaeh leveì-) and at the

level of effective particlpatfon ín the public agencies (a third of the

publie agencies at this level)o In the proJection we find maJor concen-

ürations at the level of direct senvice for the private agencies (a third)

and at the level of feodback of opÍnion in the puhtic ageneies (a third)"

These changes oecurred through a drop fn the number of ageneies at the

leve1 of feedback of oplnion in the private agenefes and in the level of

effectíve participation in the publle agencles" The number of agencies

1n the oLher levels remaíns unchanged fn both are&sÞ

A possiblo expJ-anation for thj-s change may be the major problem

area idontified by ühe executive directors.r i"€o, STAFF. From what we

know of this area of coneern, agenoy staff are not fully committed to ùhe

ídea of consumer particlpation nor do they have the required skill for

effectively using thÍs aeùÍvlty" This points to the need for stlmulating

and educating etaff.

In spite of t,his drawback, I of the executÍve directors (/a pri-vate

and l¡ publie agencles) saw elients as havÍng some Ímpact, on the decision-

rnaking proce$s either through feed,back of opinlon, effectfve participatÍ-on

or control. This was deterarined from thoir definít,ion and purpose for

IR*f** to Fig. 3t p.56 and Flg" /r., p"59,
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cÍt,izen participationo In the area of proJect,ion for citizen participa-

tíon, ? of the executive directors remalned withín thÍs range which is
not a significant change" While thís involved i+ public ageneies an¿ only

3 private agencies, t,he later attained the hÍghest level of consuner par*

tieipation l¡hich places cl"ients ln cont,rol of the decision-makÍng process.

As a resuf-t of the data obtained in thÍs study it can be said

that, Manítoba social agencS.es å,re generally committod to ühe idea of con*

sumer partÍeipat,ion ln ühe decísion-making process and will further ühelr

efforts ín the use of thÍs strategy" Thís future lnvolvemenb w11.1 con-

cenürate at' the level of feedback of oplnion particularly for the publ-fc

agencleso To predi-ct ühe rate at whieh thÍs particÍpatfon will take plaee

would require a more comprehensÍve sampli-ng, varfous levels of inquiry,

and a prolonged period of tlme for observat,ion and data-corleetj-ng,

Conce iaat'ion of [Jata

WhiJ-e the stud.y has determ:lned the leve1 of present, and future

eonsumer partieípation Ín the decision-making proeess, a línk wíIl be made

to Arnsteints t¡rpology of cÍtizen partieÍpation and the exbensåon t,o it in
order to eonceptualise the amount of power consumers aetually have in the

decisíon-making p*o"*u".1 Arnstein appries her typology to eommunity

actÍon programs but her ideas are useful Ín determíníng bhe amount of

power trhave nottt citizens holde

Eíght levele are contained ín this typology and they are listed
wlth a deseriptÍon of their índicaüors as follows.

14,*fu* to Fig" l, Chapter IIr p"29.
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Non-partieipatfon

1. Manipulation

ThÍs is an ÍllusÍonary form of parüicÍpat,ion that seeks to edu-

cat'e or to obtaln the support of incì.Íviduals by placing them in an

advÍsory capaclty on rtrubberst,arnpr boards and committees. There is

no por^rer held by the,partlcipants 1n the deeision-making process"

2. Therapy

The purpose of actÍvities at thj-s leve1 is to effect behavíoral

ehange" ExLensíve actfvity may be present but no actíon is díreeted

toward changlng the forces thaü ttvictÍmÍzert individuals and that

create t,heir trpathologiesft. No power ís held by the particfpants"

Degrees of tokenism

3" Tnforming

Tndividuals are told about üheir ríghts, responsibllfties and

options but no attempt is made to provicle for feodback of opinion

or for power in negotÍations" Thís ís the flrst step towards a log-

itimate form of partlcípation but ühe indj-víduals eont,inue to have

no power ln the deeisj-on*making proeessç

4o 0onsu-ltatfon

Thfs provfdes for a two-way ehannel of commuRicatíon between

the Índívíduale and the powerholders, No actual pÐwer is held by

the Índiviciuals for the powerholders may or may not, aceept and use

üheir Ídeas. In spÍte of this there ís more recognition given to

the indfvíduals at ühis leveL than at InforrnÍng for there is a po-

tential for change fn the decision*making processô
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5" PfaeaLion

Individuals at this level have some degree of ínfluence but

tokenism ís stj-Ll apparent. The tfworühy poorrr are absorberl into

the organizations but if they are responsible to constit,uents, the

powerholders have bhe largest share of power.

Cit,izen por^rer

6" Partnership

Power is shared between the c1üÍzens and the powerhoLders and

Ís distrlbuted through the proeess of negotiaüion"

7, Ðelegated por¡¡er

Ciüizens aehieve domínanü control of the decj.sÍon-nakÍng proeess

either through najor represent,atl.on at thfs Ieve}, negoüíation, c)Ì

the power of veto.

8" Oitlzen control

Oit'izens are in fulI charge of policy and managerÍar aspects

of programs and are abfe to negotiate with rtoutsidersr thaù have

the power to change them. This is the híghesü rever of eitl.zen

parüicÍpatÍon that can be reached for no one has absolute eontrol,

Tn relating this üypology to the data obtained in the study, an

exbensíon was found t,o be necessary to &ecommodate the elient aetívit,ies

and executive dfrectorsr opinions t,hab foeused on the consumers as recíp-

fents of eervice rather than as parüicipants fn aet,iviLieen This ex-

tension wlll be tho bottom rung of the continuum of particlpation" The

r:nderlying focus of the act,ivfties, defíni-tions and purposes, and tho

projeeted vieurs provide the llnk for relat,ing t,hese to t,he t¡4oology. As
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each aetÍvity has also been related. ts Burke t s cítizen part,icipa.tion

strategiesj it wiLl be possible to see at whÍch levels the various ac*

ti-vitfes concentrate n

Only those act'ivíties, definítions and proJections that attaíned

the highest level of citizen participatlon according to Arnsteints typology

uri-Il be used in each ageney" The actívitj.es are ptotted as A, the e)recu-

tÍve directorst definltÍon and purpose as B, and the execut,ive clirectorst

and the ageneiest projection as C. For purposes of elarì-ty the following

ill.ustration is used"l
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From thfs illustration we see that the greatest concentratfon of

efient power oceurs at t,he leve1 of Consulùation wíth one private and

four publÍe agencies beíng lnvolved, The citizen part,iclpatÍon strate-

gÍes used vary from staff supplernent to behavÍoral change, The nexb

maJor grouping occurs at the Ìeve1 of Placatlon, is found in three prí-
vate agencfes, and the eitizen partlcipat,lon strategy used is that of

fonnal cooptation. The remaining two private ageneies are at, the level-

of Therapy ancl use the citiaen participation strategy of educatlon-therapy.

Two public agencies have no form of elient participation.

Tn t,he executj-ve dÍrectorsr personal definÍtlon and purpose for

eitizen partícipation bhe groatest coneentration of client polrer ex.lsts

aÈ the level of Partnershi.p. Of these four exeeutive directors only one

is ín a private agencyâ In looking at t'he proJected vlew for ellent polrer,

four agencies are at the level of Consultatlon (one private) and four are

at the level of Direct, Sor¡¡fcee (three privat,e), It should be not,ed that

only one private egeney reached the level of Oíbizen Control ín t,he area

of definition and projeetfon,

By eonsíderfng the nunbor of tlmos each level Ís used for the

activltíes, deflnitions and projectíons, hre can see that clients are viewed

as holdíng mosü of theÍr pohrer at the level of Çonsult,ation, This is fol-
lowed by Partnershlp, Plaeation and Citfzen Powern Thís faet cont,inues

üo support tfre view that Mani'boba socÍal a.gencies consider clÍents as

having some effect on the decision-making process of programs rel-ated to

thelr needs"
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Surnr{leqy

Wit'hín this sludy it has been possible to determine the nature

and extent of consumer partici.pation in Manitoba social egencíes. Agencies

have accepted the use of this strategy in pr"ovidÍng servi-ces that are re-

lated to clienü need and not only have Ínitiatecl acti,vities that foeus on

social concorn but have placed sonre emphasls on relaLing t,hese acù1viüles

to the deci-sion-making processe Thfs ís an Ímportant poinL for the rnaj-

orfüy of the activitíes urere iní'bj-ated Ín 1969 whlle no known activities

precoed )"967 "

The fuùure for cllent partÍcipatfon also a,ppeers to be encouragÍng

when fhe executive direetors¡ dofinitlon and purpose is considerecl along

w1üh the projee'bed viev¡ fo¡: this activit'y. 0f slgniffcance is the fact

that' these actlvítíes w'iIl inelude client parüicípation that has some im-

paet on the deeislon-:nakíng process. Nc¡t on.Ly ls there hope for the

future of consumer parbicipation but, it may be that the frequency of ao-

tÍvíty ancl the level- of power reached ín the decision-¡aakíng proeess of

these social agencies rnay 'oe aecel-eratecl and enhanced ùhrough the stímu-

latÍon and eclucation of agency staff in the use of this st,rategy.
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OONOTUSTONS

Cit,izen participati-on has been defíned as the use of the clemo-

eratie process that ideally represents eonstituents¡ desires and fnter-
estsn In our modern, contplex, and highl-y technieal society we know that

effective use of the denoeratic prcìcess is non*exf.stent" Power and ac-

cess to the deeísion-makíng process has tended to favor the middle and

upper sürata of our society whi.l.e the poor and the lower classes have

been exeluded from this prÍ,v1lege 
"

A growÍng concern has developed 1n our soci.ety that seelcs to

rectify Lhis si-tuatÍon. In the fialcl of socl.al welfare a strategy has

been lnitiated for the purpose of befng attuned to ùhe neecls, desires and

demands of the indivÍduats that turn to social agoncies for satisfaction

of vital physiologÍcal and psychosoci.al needs. This strategy is the use

of consumer participation wÍühin the decísl.on-making process of these

social agencies whÍch provldee for a true relatlonship l¡etween needs and

sen¡i.ces. The dilemmas &re many for basÍcally this is a ditemma between

elient partielpatÍon anci professi.onal expertfse.

In this descriptive-diagnostic study of t,he ManÌùoba socÍal wel*

fare system ïre have been able to determine that elíent par"tÍcipation is

basieally a reco¡¡nized fact--not only in the form of an activity but, wíth

relevance to the decision*makÍng process. The aetívíty is recent, ín

lvlanitoba and socl-ar work etaff are havlng dífficul-ty in acceptfng and
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irnplement,ing this strategy, but t'he future of client parti.cípat,íon is

encouraging when note is made of the projected views held for.' this ac-

tivity in the nexb five years. ft is hoped this will be enhaneed through

educational programs at the graduaÈe leve1 which will prepare social

workers for effectíve use of this strategy"

TrfhÍle a comprehensÍve pÍct,ure of consumer participatÍon was not

possible in ühÍs study due to the lj.mít,ations of tÍme, number of agencÍes

ehosen, anrl the single level of Ínquiry, Ít ls hoped that a future study

t'iJ-l be done without' these Umitations and r¿hích will focus on the de-

velopment of consumer particÍpation and the ehanges whlch social agencÍes

must undergo ín order to accommodate this participatlon.

In any event, the Manit,oba social welfare systern has taken ühe

first step Ín aecept,lng and lmplement,íng eonsumer parti-eipation within

fhe deeision*making process and this activlty appears to have a promising

future"
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TETTER TO Ð{fiTUTT\Æ DTRECTORS

School of Social lfork
Unfversity of Maniüoba

Dear

A research study on ilCitiøen Partj-cipationtt j-s cumently being
done by a group of post graduate studenüs at the School of Soci¿] I¡fork.
The study rvill involve questionnaj-re íntervj-ews with the Executive Dir-
ectors of soveral- private and pu'r:líc agencies" VIe are hopefr.rlly anti-cl-
pating your contributÍon to this stud¡r"

Citizen participation, in soci-al welfare, is broadly conceptu-
aliøed as the invol-vement of clíents and other. corrununity eitizens in
soeial wel.fare prograrns{ 0i"tizen participatlon has many facetsn Thresh-.
olds of eitizen and client partlcipation extend from information giving
on one end of the contínuum, through consrrltation, negotlatíon, Joint
p]-anntng, and shared poli.c¡' ancl decisi-on makÍng"

Despi-üe the lncreased attention glven to cÍtizen partieipation
through a number of new social prograns, the existing work in the field*-
theoretical and enpírical*-reflects a good many uncert,aintÍes about the
phenontenon, the diffieul-ty in coming to terms wittr i|s Ímplications, and
the abseltce of criteria by which to measure its effecl"iveness a.nd overall
worth.

The purpose of tho reeeareh project is to do ¿rn e:çloratory des-
cri-ptive study on eitizen parti-cipatfon as a phenomenon in the soeial lrrel*
fare system i"n Winnípeg, and ín thís sett,Íng to víer^¡ this development in
the continuum frameworlc and to evaluate the i.mplications for thls in social
welfare at l,he present bime"

As a fol.low*up to this letter, two represenLa'bÍves ftîom the re*
search group wflI i¡e contacting you for an interview.

Tours sì"ncere1y,

M. lrfhitehead, Chairrnan
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Pru-TEST QWSTIONNAIRE

PANT T - PHROEPTTON OF CTTTZEN PARTTCTPATTON

1, !ühat do you see as the coneept of citj-zen partícipatíon?

Answers;

- sarne as resea,rch group statement

- other

2, tr{hen and how did you first beeome awa,ro of cftízen participatlon?

Answers:

- Literature - Agency políoy

- Conferences - Current event,s

- Clients - Senate Oommittee on Poverty

- C.D. -Students - Other

3" Do you feel that citizen particlpatÍon is essentíalfy a new phenomenon

in Ëocial Welfare? If yes, explain.

Answers:

P::ecipi"tated by * Uo$. rÍots

- increaeing poverty

- GoverRment, actfvlty

- civíl rights

* cornmuníty development

- welfare rlghts

- oüher

l+" 1¡ühat do you thínk ean be aehieved by cltÍzen partÍcipatíon wfthin

. "eontt,
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Social lrielfare?

Answer¡

5" What, forms do you think citizen partlcipatfon can take?

answer to poliey*rnaking roles)

Answers¡

- Client groups - Advfsory groups

- Representation on board - Other

(direct

PA1TT T1 - HOhI VTOULI) TOU IMP]-JBMENT' CTlTZËN PANTTCTPATTON AT P}IBSENT?

1. Have any of these forms of eitizen participation been used by your

ageney?

A) whLch ones

B) frlhen dÍd íL sbarü

C) At whose tnitiaüive

P) Wtrat do ühey do

E) Descrlbe the group

1) eex

il) selection

iii) funding (source)

iv) size

v) frequeney and plaee

vl) nature of staff involvement

2" lrlhat purpose doee ühe agency see this group fulfítrtng?
A) to learn the agency serviees

ts) üo make suggestions re¡ effecüiveness of eeruice

C) to act,fvely geü things done as¡

i) volunteer
., oconlt,.
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íi) staff-supplenent-afde

iii) grievance comnittee

D) change agenciesr poliey

3" Is ùhe relationship of this group to the agency fornal or infomal?

A) Informal fe to lmplement or not i-rnplement, recolrunendations

B) Fonnat meê,ns that, formal presentations recognized

h" IIas ùhe agency encountered any problems in the way these groups re-

late to the agencJr¡ or withln the groups themselves?

5. Whaü are your staffrs aütitudes torr¡erd citlzen partieipatíon (these

groups)?

6" How do you personally think citizen partícipation j-s presently working

in your agency?

PART ITÏ - FUTUNE PLA.NS

ln Do you have any fdeal fonn in mínd for citízen partieipatÍon ín your

agency for the next 5 to 10 years?

2n How does this differ from what you are doing now?

3. What obstacles, if aqy, do yon see to this lmplement,ation?

A) money B) budget

0) clj.ents D) polÍcy

E) organizatlon F) staff

e) furttrer points re above

h" To what exbent have clíents suggested different forms of eitizen par-

tlcípatlon?
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CTTTUEN PARTTCIPATION

Inl:'orvi-ei* Schedule

JSgg!r{¿*!å_!ata

Nane of A.gency:

Address:

Exeautfve Director:

Number of yearo in this posiüion:

Purpose (as offícíalIy stated)

6. Dollneate the field(s) of praetice!

Publlc assi-stance
Fanlly social services
Child welfare
0orreetÍons
Psychiatri-c soclal services
Medical social serviees
School social selices
Recreational socÍs^L serviees
ComnunÍty planníng
Other (specÍfy)

7 o Sfructure:

Voluntary
Non-vo1unüery govern¡nent

8n PopuJ-ation seredl

Number of clients in receipt of di¡eeü serviee (case work - group worlc)

Number of clionts ín receipt of indirecù senrfce (C.0")

g, staff¡

Ntunber of
Nr¡mber of
Number of
Nrmber of
Nunber of
0thers

service staff (non-a1erfcal)
M.g.w"
B.$.1r.
lrlelfare lf'orkers
ComnunÍty Development Workers

...eontld.
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2

B. Citizen and Client PartÍeípation

1. Are community citizens eurrently involved ln agency prograrnst Yes No

a) For what purpose and 1n what for.m:

Volunteer Staff alde
Advisory board member policy naking member
Other

b) When dld iù start

c) At whose iniùiative

d) DescrÍbe the group!

Sex Selection

Sourae of funds Síze

Frequency and place of rreetfng Nature of staff involvement

Are client,s currentry invorvod in anJr groups used by the agency: Tes No

a) For r*hat purpose a;d ln r¿trat form

Volunteer Staff aide
Clíenù group AdvÍsory board member
Policy making member Oüher

b) lfhen dfd it start

c) At whose initiatÍve
d) Descrlbe the group, ete.

3" Does-the agency gÍve official recognltÍon to the groups - specífy citj.øen
or client groups:

t+' Have any policy changes been brought about by the acbivíùies of these
groups (dístÍnguish between cÍtizen and client groups)

C" ExecutÍve Directorrs personal view:

I' How would you personarty define ei'bízen partÍclpation?

2o !ühat, do you personarry see as the purpose of ciüizen partÍclpation?
,o.conttd..
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3. tÍhat difficult,ies, Íf arry, do you see to the implemenùatfon of citÍzen
participatlon?

l+, IJo you have argr sofut,ions üo these problems?

D" Project,ionl

1. Do you have any ldeal form in mind for citizen partlcipation for the
ne:rb five years?

Does your e,gency have any proJection for eitizen particÍpation for the
nexb five years?

What do you anbicípate in the way of difficulties, j-f any?

frlhaü measures are considered as soluùÍons to these diffieultios?

2n

3"

h.
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APPËNDIX D

PRIVATE AGENCIËS

PUBLIC AGENCIES

BURKE'S CITIZEN PARTICIPATION STRATEGIES AS FOUND IN THE
PRIVATE / PUELIC AGENCIES
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